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Abstract

An assessmentwas made in the WesternProvinceof Kenya of the effect of improvedwater
sourceson the occurrenceof diarrhoeain children under five years of age. A total of 1129
children,502 with diarrhoeaand 627 controls with acuterespiratoryInfection, reportingto six
healthcentresduring the rainy seasonof March—April 1991, were admittedto this case-control
study. The parametersexaminedwere water source,quantity of water used, and distance of
the water source from the home, togetherwith certain variablesnot directly related to water
supplies.

The useof an improvedwater sourcewas associatedwith a small decreasein the occurrence
of diarrhoea(oddsratio, OR 0.80) in the whole material, a significantdecreaseoccurredonly
in children at low risk with referenceto age, hand-washinghygiene andfeedingpatterns.The
useof surfacewater increasedthe occurrenceof diarrhoeacomparedwith the useof other
water sources(OR 139). Location of the water source>500m from the home carried an
increasedrisk relative to location ~ 500 mfrom the home (OR 136).

Washingthe handsbefore mealsprotectedchildren aged1-5y highly significantly against
diarrhoea(OR 0.37). The occurrenceof diarrhoeawas not related to the useof a latrine, the
quantity of waterused,or the mother’s age, level of educationand number of children.

Alongside the case-controlstudy, contaminationwasexaminedin 255 water sourcesduring
the dry seasonand 189 during the rainy season.Heavy contaminationwith faecal coliforms
occurred in 10% of the unprotectedandprotected springs and in 23% of the shallowwells
during the rainy seasonand in none of the boreholes.

Waterstoredat homewasexaminedin 210households.ContaniinationwithEnterobacteriaceae
occurred in 76% of them.

Washing the child’s handsbefore mealsemerged as the strongestprotectivefactor against
diarrhoeaIn children aged1 to 5 years. If the child’s handswere washedbefore meals, a
further decreasein the occurrenceof diarrhoeawas notedupon the use of an improvedwater
source.

Keywords: enteric disease,water source,hand washing, distancefrom water, water
contamination.
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DEFINITIONS USED FOR TYPES OF WATER SOURCE

Unimproved

— surface water

— unprotected spring

— protected spring*

— shallow well*

— borehole*

— roof catchment

— pipedwater

river, lake,pond,dam,pool

a naturalspring without any protective structurebuilt around it,

exposedto externalcontamination

Improved

a naturalspringprotectedwith imperviousmaterial an all sidesand
on the surfacein order to prevent contaminationwith surface
water.
Water collects in the chamberof the spring on accountof the
concreteretaining wall and is distributedthroughan outletpipe
a hand-dug well lined with concrete culverts or bricks, with a

protective cover and a handpumpinstalled

a boreholewell with handpump

rain water collected from a roof by a rain pipe into a concrete
storagetank with anoutlet pipe

piped communitywater scheme

* see figures 1, 2 and 3 in Appendix 4





ABBREVIATIONS

aOR adjustedodds ratio (logisticregressionanalysis)
AR! Acute Respiratory Infection
c.f.u. colonyforming units
CI 95%confIdenceinterval
FINNIDA FinnishInternationalDevelopmentAgency
IMR infantmortality rate
n. number
OR odds ratio (univariateanalysis)

estimateof risk ratio
ratio of theodds on exposureamongthe diseasedrelative to that
amongnon-diseasedindividuals

p p-value,probabilityof nuli hypothesis
RR risk ratio or relative risk
VIP latrine Ventilated ImprovedPit Latrine
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1. BACKGROUND

KenyaliesinEastAfricabetweenlongitudes34°Eand42°Eandlatitudes4°Nand
4°S. It covers an area of approximately 582,650sq.km, of which only less than one
third is amble land. The country is bordered by Ethiopia and Sudan to the north,
Somaliaand the Indian Ocean to the east~Uganda to the west and Tanzaniato the
south (Map 1). Kenya consists of eight administrative areas, called provinces~The
Western Provincelies on the Equator, borderingon Nyanza Province and LakeVictoria
to the south, Mount Elgon to the north, Uganda to the west and the Nandi Escarpment
to the east. It has an areaof 8223 sq.km. Most of the province is fertile, with loam
and black cotton soils. Its altitude rangesfrom about 1100 m above see level on the
shore of Lake Victoria up to 4300 m on the peaks of Mount Elgon. It receivesa
favourable rainfall, varying from about 750 to over 1800 mm per year, and several
rivers flow through the province from Mount Elgon and Nandi Escarpmentto Lake
Victoria. The areasstudied here are located at altitudes of 1120 m (Sio-Port) up to
1800 m (Kabuchai).Although thereis a good potential for groundwaterin the province,
the dependenceon surfacewater for drinking purposeswas higher than the national
averagein 1989 (National Council for Population andDevelopment1989).

The total population of Kenya was estimatedto be 24 million in 1990, of which
children under 15 years of age accounted for 51% and those under 5 years of age
21%. The population of WesternProvincewas estimatedto be 2.4 million in 1990, of
which childrenunder5 yearsmadeup 27% and children under 15 years64% (pr*tion
basedon the 1979 census,assumingconstant levels of fertility andmortality; Republic
of Kenya 1982). The main ethnicgroup in the province is the Luhya, others are the
Taso and Sabaot~,togetherwith the Luo on the lakeshore.Economically, the province
is mainly dependenton agriculture and it is a densely inhabited area (mean 292
inhabitants/sq.km).

The information available on morbidity and mortality in Kenya is incomplete. Few
population-based morbidity surveyshavebeenconducted;and the information regarding
the utilization of health facilities suffers from incomplete and erratic submissionof
reportsandvarying levelsof diagnosticaccuracy. Registrationdataon births anddeaths
are not readily available, and in most casesestimatesof morbidity and modality have
to be based on population estimates projectedfrom an old census, which naturally
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increasesthe inaccuracy in a country with rapid population growth and significant
Internal migration.

In the Western Province the estimatesof infent mortality (in 1979-89Kenya 59/1000,
WesternProvince7511000) andmortality under five years (in 1979-89 Kenya 91J1000,
Western Province 133/1000) are above the national level and the fertility rate has
remained at a high level (National Council for Populationand Development1989’).

In order to developthe rural water supply and thathy promote improvementof the
health of the population,a bilateral water project for a substantialpart of the province
was initiated by the Kaiyan and Finnish Governmentsin 1983. The Kenya-Finland
WesternProvinceWater Supply Project has concentratedmainly on building shallow
wells, boreholesandprotectedspringsin rural areas.Relatively few repairsto gravitation
schemesand water plantshavebeenimplementedby the project The technologywas
adaptedas much as possibleto the prevailing conditions, and community involvement
and training in the maintenance of hand pimpa was developedat the village level.

With the initiation of the Kenya-Finland Primary HealthCareProgrammein Western
Province in 1984 a synergicimpact of water and health projectson health education,
community involvement and improvement of the health statusof the population was
sought The primary health care programmecomprisedthe whole province with it’s
threedistricts but had limited targetareasfor certain activities. The progrwnmeconsisted
of training the staff of healthfacilities, traditional healthworkers and community health
workers in primary health care and the construction,renovationand maintenanceof
healthfacilities, supportin the building of VIP latrines in householdsand public places,
health educationand research. The rationale for the proposal of the allocation of the
two projectsto the sameprovincewas the assumptionthat them is a connectionbetween
health statusand water supply. However, the geographical areas of the two separately
administredprojects were not identical and during the years the mutual co-operation
has varied in the intensity.

After nearlyten yearsof continuouswork on improving the water supply andprimary
health care with the support of two separateprojects, it was interestingto study the
impact of the improvedwater sourceson the health of the population. Sincediarrhoea
is recognizedas a water-relateddiseaseand small childrenare considereda vulnerable
group, acute diarrhoeain children under five yearsof age was selectedas an indicator
reflecting the impact of various water sourceson health. The complex interaction of
biological, environmental, social and behavioural determinantsin the occurrence of
diarrhoeawas taken into accountwhen carrying out the research.



2. REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE

2.1. Dlarrhoealdiseaseand water supply In the developing
countries including Kenya

2.1.1. Dlarrhoealdisease

Since the classicalwork of John Snow, who recognizedthe link betweenpoor water
supplyandcholerainfection in Londonin 1854 (Snow 1855’), a considerable improvement
in accessto sufficient clean water and the hygienic disposalof exa~etahastaken place
in the developedcountries.Communicablediseases,specifically water andexcreta-related
ones,are no longera major public healthproblem in the industrializedcountries,except
whenlargenaturalor man-madecatastrophesoccur. It is generallyassumedthat improved
water suppliesand proper sanitation(disposal of human excreta)reducethe incidence
of diarrhoea and other water-bornediseasesby reducing the transmissionof enteric
pathogens.Findings in the developingcountries,however,havenot consistentlyshown
any clear positive effect of improvementsin water suppliesandsanitationon the health
statusof the population when measuredin terms of diarrhoeaamong children under
five years of age.

Diarrhoeal diseaseis a major causeof sicknessin most developing countries.An
estimatedglobal median incidence rate for the developingcountriesof Africa, Asia and
Latin America, basedon a~oss-sectionalsurveys in 70 developingcountries in 1989,
was 3.4 episodesof diarrhoea per child under five yearsof ageperyear, the figure in
Africa being as high as 4.4 episodesper year (World HealthOrganization1990a, 1990b).
Data basedon a review of researchafter 1980 gavea diarrhoeaincidenceof 16 episodes
per child per year (Bern et aL 1992). The total numberof deathsdue to diarrhoeain
children under five years in the developingworld, excludingthe People’sRepublic of
China, was estimatedto be 4 miffion per year (Huttly 1990)~and in a later review 3.3
million per year (Bern et aL 1992). A mortality estimatefrom the samesourcesyields
a diarrhoeadeathrate of 12 per thousand of population under 5 years of age in the
developingworld, and 17.4 per thousandin Africa (Huttly 1990).The age-specificrates
in the developing countriesare highestin the first two years of life (Huttly 1990,Bern
et aL 1992). In rural Zaire the risk of death threemonthsafter an episodeof diarrhoea
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among preschoolchildrenwithout malnutritionwas2.4 relative to symptomfree children
(Broeck et aL 1993).

Diarrhoealdiseaseswere reportedto be a major causeof death in Kenya, accounting
for 12% of all deathsin children underfive years of age in 1978 (Republicof Kenya,
1990).The total mortality among children under5 years of ageduring 1979-1989was
reported to be 91 per thousand live births (National Council for Population and
Development,1989).

Diarrhoeawas the secondmostsignificantcauseof childhoodmorbidity afterrespiratory
infections,with a prevalencerateof 6.7% andan averageof 4 annual episodes/year/child
in 1989. The prevalence rate in Western Province was 10.5% (National Council for
Populationand Development, 1989).The DiarrhoealDiseaseManagementSurvey in six
districtsof Kenya in 1990 reporteda diarrhoeaprevalencerate of 4.0-7.7%and3.3-5.8
diarrhoeaepisodes/child/year.An annualincidenceof 5.5 episodes/child/yearwasrecorded
in Kakamegadistrict~the secondhighestamong the six districtssurveyed(Republic of
Kenya, 1990).

A prospectivelongitudinal demographicand diseasesurvefflance study in Machakos
District in 1974-1977recordeda two-weekly incidenceof diarrhoeaof 10.5% in children
underfive years of age. Diarrhoea mortality ac~unted for 15% of all deathsof children
under five years of age in 1974-1977(Leeuwenburget aL 1984, Onioiidi-Odhiamboet
aL 1984).No seasonalvariation in diarrhoeamorbidity was found in MadiakosDistrict,
but therewas a dusteringof mortality in the periodfrom March to July (Leeuwenburg
et aL 1984).

In a householdsurvey carried out in threesublocationsof WesternProvincein June
1984, diarrhoeawas the most commonly reported diseaseafter respiratoryinfections,
accountingfor 15.4 % of all diseasesreported among 502 children under five years of
age (Water, Sanitationand Health CareSurvey, 1986).

Diarrhoeawas the third mostfrequent in-patient diagnosisafter malariaand anaemia
in children under ten years of age in hospital reports from St. Elizabeth Hospital,
KakamegaDistrict, in 1989 and 1990~andalso the third most commoncauseof death
among inpatients of that age (St. Elizabeth Hospital, Annual Report 1989, 1990).

2.1.2. Watersupply

According to a recent review of water supply and sanitation, the worldwide coverage
of improvedwatersuppliesin the less developedworld (excluding thePeople’sRepublic
of Qiina) was close to 42% of the population in 1985 (Esrey et aL 1990).

The DiarrhoealDiseaseHouseholdCaseManagementSurvey in Kenya (Republicof
Kenya 1990) estimatedthat 18% of the rural populationwere dependenton wells for
their water supply and 44% on rivers, likewise a survey of 349 householdsin three
sublocationsof the Western Provincerecordedthat 61% of them had an inadequate
water source, i.e. a pool/dam, river/strean,/lake,or unprotectedspring (Water, sanitation
and health care survey, 1986), while the Demographicand Health Survey reportsthat
63% of women in the Western Province of Kenya dependedon a river, lake or pool
as their water source in 1989 (National Council for Population andDevelopment, 1989).
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2.2. Aetlology of diarrhoea

Reportson the causativeagents associated with acute diarrhoeaamong children reveal
a wide range of viral, bacterial and parasitic causes, and although our aetiological
knowledge of diarrhoea among children has inereasedgreatly in recentyears, about
30—50% of casesare still of unknown aetiology (Guerrant et aL 1986). Estimatesof
causativeagentscompiled from different sourcesvary considerably(Black et aL 1980,
Black a aL 1982a, Black a aL 1989, Etheverriaa aL 1989, Guerranta aL 1983,
Guerrant a aL 1986, Guerrant a aL 1990, Huilan a aL 1991, Mertensa aL 1990d,
Weikel a aL 1985).Most reportsare basedon hospitaltdcasesandfew on out-patients.
The latest available estimatesof the infectiousaetiology of acutediarrhoeain developing
areasare presentedin Thble 1.

Table 1. Percentagecontributionof recognizedcausativeagentsto acutediarrhoeaamong
childms

Aetiology Guerranta alL
1990

Huilan a alL
1991*

Rotaviruses 5-45% 16%
Norwalk-likeviruses 1-2% 3%
Eatericadenoviruses 5—10% 4%
EnteropathogenicE.coli 4—8% 9%
EnterotoxigenicE.coli 7-50% 16%
Cainpylobacter 2—14% 11%

Shlgella 5—16% 11%

Salmonella 0—15% 3%
Yersinia, Vlbrio, Aeromonas,Clostridiumdifficile 1-6% 1%
Cryptosporldium 4-11% no data
Giardia 5-3)%** 3%

Strongyloides 5% no data
Entamoebahistolytica 2-15% 0,3%

* in someinstancestwo or more agentswere isolated from the same individual
** in children<4 yearsold

The material of Huilan et aL comprised3640 casesof diarrhoeaand 3279 matched
controls, aged0-35 months, in five hospitals in China, India, Mexico, Myanmar and
Pakistan.A pathogenic agent was detected in 68% of the diarrhoea cases, a bacterial
agentin48%,aviralagentin23%andGdambliain3%ofcases,morethanone
enteric pathogenbeing found in 5%—20%. An enteric pathogenwas found in 30% of
the healthy controls. Rotavirus, Shigella and EnterotoxigenicEscherichia coli were
consistentlyvery much more prevalentin the casesthan in the controls.Mixed infections
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weredetectedapproximatelythreetimesmore frequently in thecasesthan in the controls,
anddiarrhoeaof undeterminedaetiology was highestamong children agedless than six
months.

Researchinto the aetiology of diarrhoeain Kenya reveals similar variation. An
examinationof 382 stool specimenscollected by random sampling in the courseof a
house-to-housesurveyin MachakosDistrict showedno significant differencein the rates
of isolation of enteropathogensbetweenthe specimensfrom children with and without
diarrhoea(Leeuwenbui~get aL 1984), while an investigationin the Kenyatta Hospital
reported16% of the childrenadmittedto hospitalfor diarrhoeato have enteropathogenic
E. coil, Shigeilse or Salmonellae(Kalya & Oduori 1972). In the Kiambu District of
Kenya, 71% of diarrhoeaspecimensfrom childrenbelow60 monthshadmixed infectious,
involving Estherichiacoil, Shigeila, Salmonella,Campylobacter,Rotavirusand parasites
including Czyptosporidium(Chungeet aL 1989, Simwa et aL 1989).

Seasonalvariations in the oca~rrenceof acate diarrhoeal diseaseare reported in
different parts of the developingworlcL Viral illnessesare observed all the year round
in tropical climates,while bacterial and possibly parasiticdiarrhoeas are more common
in the warmer, rainy season(Barrel and Rowland 1979a, 197%, Bladc et aL 1982a,
Broek et aL 1993, Echeverriaet aL 1989, Guerrantet aL 1983, Guerrantez’ aL 1986,
Mertens et aL 1990a, 1990c, Pinfold 1990a, 199($,, Pinfold et aL 1991).

23. Water supply, sanitation and diarrhoea

Most assessmentsof the impact of water andsanitationon the healthof children have
focrised on the rate of diarrhoea, nutritional statusor mortality. In a review of the
effects of improved water supply and sanitation on diarrhoea morbidity, the median
reduction in diarrhoeamorbidity achieved by improved water supply and sanitation in
all the 49 reports reviewed studieswas 22%, ranging from 0% to 100% (Esrey and
al. 1985, Esrey& Habidit 1986, Esrey and al. 1991).

23.1. Combinedimprovementofwater andsanitation

Diarrhoeaattackratesin urbanBangladeshwere found to beveiy high, with an increased
risk associatedwith an income below the median, but no associationwith water or
sanitation facilities was found (Stanton& ae~ 1987), although a previous study
reported an averagereductionof 30% in diarrhoeain Bangladeshto be associatedwith
improvedwaterandsanitationconditions(Rahamanet aL 1982).A coithinedintervention
involving improvedwater supplies,installationof water-sealeddouble-pit latrines in the
householdsand educationrelated to water use and sanitation practicesin one areaof
Bangladeshled to 25% fewer episodesof diarrhoeain children aged6—60 months(Aziz
et aL 1990).In anotherareaa decreaseof 40% in the incidenceof diarrhoeain children
aged6-23 months was achieved after intervention in the form of an augmentedwater
supply and health education. The latter included removal of the children’s faecesfrom
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the yard andmaternalhandwashingbeforehandling food andafter her own or a child’s
defecation(Alam ci at 198%).

When the combined e~ctof water and sanitation on diarrhoea morbidity wan studied
in Colombia, an average reductionof 30 % in diarrhoea was associatedwith improved
water and sanitationconditions(Koopman 1978). Similarly, improvementsof the water
supply andexcretadisposal in an urban area of Brazil reducedthe estimatedprevalence
of diarrhoeaby 45% and 44% respectively(Gross ct at 1989).

In Nigeria no clear indication of a reduction in the prevalence of diarrhoea was
observedafter water supply and sanitation intervention, as reductionsoccurredin some
agegroupsin certain control vifiagesas well asin the interventionareas.No age-specific
or seasonalimpacts were found (Huttly ci at 1990).

In two rural case-controlstudies, one in Malawi (children c 5 years) and another
in the Philippines (children <2 years),betterwater suppliesanddisposalof the family
exaeta led to 20% fewer casesof diarrhoeain children, but the results did not reach
statisticalsignificance (Baltazarci at 1988, Young & Briscoe 1987).

Researchresults on the combined effectsof water suppliesandsanitationon diarrhoea
morbidity thus vary betweencountriesand betweengeographicalareas insidethe same
country. There are many possiblevehiclesfor the transmissionof diarrhoea,such as
contaminatedwater, food, handsandsoil, and human andanimal exereta.The density
of population, the age distribution of the children, climatic variations, socioeconomic
structureanddifferencesin researchmethodologycontributeto the diffinilty of comparing
the results reported.Recentcase-controlstudiessuggestthat combinedwater supplyand
sanitationimprovementmay reduce diarrhoeain small children (Baltazar ci at 1988,
Young & Briscoe 1987).

23.2. Water quality andsourceof water

In many parts of the developing world water quality monitored in terms of faecal
contaminationat source shows seasonalvariations,which differ with referenceto the
type of water source (Barrel and Rowland 197%, Blum ci at 1987, Mertens ci at
1990c,Moe ci at 1991,Laike 1992,Lehmusluoto1987,Sandifordci at 1989,Tomkins
ci at 1978, Wright 1982). Furthermore, uncontaminatedsource water may become
polluted during inappropriatetransportationandstorage.Water storedat homehasbeen
found to be more contaminatedthan water at source(Blum ci at 1990, Laike 1992,
Lehniusluoto 1987, Mertens ci at 1990c,, Molbak ci at 1989, Sandiford ci at 1989).
In Bangladeshand Nigeria, a larger proportion of home storagewater sampleswere
contaminatedduring the rainy seasonthan during the dry season(Henry ci at 199(*,
Huttly ci a!. 1990).

Severalauthors have measured the faecal contamination of water at source when
studying diarrhoeamorbidity (Agarwal ci at 1986, Gorter ci at 1991, Henry & Rahim
1990, Moe ci at 1991, Ryder ci at 1985), and in a few casescontaminationwas
examinedboth at sourceand at bout (Mertensci at 199CM,, 1990c, Young & Briscoe
1987). Some of theseauthorscould not demonstratethe significanceof polluted water
for diarrhoeamorbidity independently of other variables(Agarwal ci at 1986, Goner
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a aL 1991, Henry & Rahim 1990, Mertens et aL 1990b, Ryder et a!. 1985), while
one found a significantly higherdiarrhoeaattack rate only among those using grossly
contaminateddrinking water (Moe et a!. 1991). In Malawi the quality of water at honr
was primarily dependenton the quality at source,anda — quality water sourceand
use of a latrine togetherreduceddiarrhoeaslightly during the hot rainy season(Young
& Briscoe 1987).

Reports from Nigeria and Sri Lanka could not verify the effect of boiling of the
wateron diarrhoeain children(Huffly et aL 1990,Mertens199Gb),which is an argument
againsta close associationof water contaminationwith the rate of diarrhoea in those
environments.A similar finding is reportedfrom the Gambia, where no differencewas
found in the level of contaminationof the water consumedbetweendisease-freechildren
and childrenwith a high prevalenceof diarrhoea in an urban area(Uoyd-Evansa a!.
1984).A recent Malaysiansurvey hasshown, however,that regular boiling of the water
reducesthe risk of diarrhoea, but the authors observed that socioeconomic,aiitural and
behaviouralpatternswere linked to regular boiling of the water (Lonergan& Vansickle
1991).

Several reports showing the benefit gained from an improved water source with
respect to diarrhoeal morbidity have studied piped water in or near the house. The
introductionof deepwell tap watts was found in Oiina to be associatedwith a reduction
of 38% in the incidence of acute diarrhoea in all agegroups (Wang et a!. 1989),while
in Egypt, a lower incidenceof infant diarrhoeawas found when tap water was used
for cooking,but the sourceof drinkingwater,tap vs. well, had no effecton the incidence
of infant diarrhoea(Wright a a!. 1991). In a South African pen-urbanand urban area,
childrennot having insidetap water hadmore than a threefoldoccurrenceof diarrhoea
(OR 3.3.) as comparedwith those having inside tap water (Schirnding et a!. 1991). In
Zaire the mediandiarrhoeaincidenceof children under4 years of agewas significantly
lower (11%) in villages with piped water than in villages without a pipedwater supply
(Tonglet et a!. 1992).

The improvementof protectionagainstpollution in water sourcesother than piped
water has shownlittle or no influence on diarrhoeamorbidity, or only a limited impact
in certain agegroups (Gorter a a!. 1991, Esreya a!. 1988,Henry a a!. 1990a,Huttly
et a!. 1990, Ryder a a!. 1985). Three recent reports, however, mention a substantial
benefit to begainedfrom improvementof water sourcetWater drawn from unprotected
sourcesincreasedthe risk of diarrhoea in Malaysia (Lonergan& ½nsickle1991) and
in Thailand (Thongkrajaia a!. 1990), while Sri Lanka children in householdsdrawing
their drinking water from hand pumpswere found to suffer 46% fewer episodesof
diarrhoeaand children of usersof protectedtraditional wells 35% fewer episodesthan
childrenof users of unprotected traditional sources(Mertens a a!. 1990b).

2.33. Waterquantityand distancefrom watersource

The significanceof the quantityof water used and the availability of water has emerged
as a target for investigation whenthe role of water quality in the aetiology of diarrhoea
in children has raiiainedunclear. In Sri Lankn and Nicaragua the quantity of water
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used was not found to be dependenton the type of sourceexcept for an in-houseor
yard source(Mertens et a!. 199Gb, Sandiford et aL 1990). The distance to the water
source appearedto be the most important determinantof the quantity of water used
per personper day. In Nicaraguaa decreasein the distancefrom the watersourcefrom
1 km to 10 m was associatedwith an increasein per capitawater consumptionof
20% (Sandifordet a!. 1990).

In Ethiopia andPsm~ms%an increasedamount of waterusedwas associatedwith less
diarrhoeaamong children under five years of age (Freij & Wall 1977, Ryder at al.
1985). A reductionin the water collection journey in Mozambiqueled to an increase
in the averagedaily waterconsumption,but the sampleswere too small to detectany
reductionon diarrhoearates(Cairnczoss& Cliff 1987).In Nicaragua,howevei;a distance
of over 500 m from the householdto the water source increasedthe occurrenceof
diarrhoeain children by 34% by comparisonwith children of householdswith their
own water source(Gorter et a!. 1991). Similarly, the median diarrhoeaincidenceper
two weeksin Zaire was halved in children who lived in households locatedless than
five minutes’ walk from the public standpipe(Fonglet Ct a!. 1992) and a daily water
collection time of more than 2 hours was associatedwith a threefold increase in the
risk of diarrhoea in Nigeria (Huttly a a!. 1990).

23.4. Sanitation

In a review of the literature up to 1989 on the impact of sanitationon diarrhoeal
mothidit~the median of the reductionnoted in five reports was 35% (Esrey at a!.
1991).

In a recent research from peri-urbanand urban South Africa, not having a refuse
receptacleand a flush toilet inside the house were both significant risk factors for
diarrhoeain children under5 yearsof age, with OR 33 and OR 23, respectively. Both
remained independent risk factors in the logistic regression analysis when certain
confoundingvariablessuch as tap water, electricity in the house,child’s age<2 years!
2-5 years,persons per room <2’ � 2, monthly income, refrigerator, maternal education
and problems with flies in the householdwere standardized(Schirnding et a!. 1991).
Similarly, ownershipof a flush toilet was closely relatedto low diarrhoeamorbidity in
Malaysia (Lonergan & Vansickle 1991).

The possessionof latrines showed no statistical relationshipwith infantile diarrhoea
in rural Egypt (Wright et a!. 1991), or child diarrhoeain Sri Lanka (Mertens et a!.
199Gb), Nigeria (Huttly et a!. 1990)or Nicaragua(Gorter et a!. 1991).Lesotho children
less than 5 years of age in householdswith a latrine neverthelesshad 24% fewer
episodesof diarrhoeathan children of the same age in householdswithout a latrine.
The impact of a latrine was greaterin the householdsthat usedmorewater and practised
better personalhygiene, andwherethe motherhada higher level of educationor worked
outside the home (Daniels et a!. 1990).

Defecationby children out of doors rather than in a latrine was associatedwith a
higher rate of diarrhoeain those under threeyears of agein Lima, Peru (Yeagera a!.
1991). Similarly the presenceof faecesin the compoundwas associatedwith a 48%
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increasein diarrhoeamorbidity in an urban area in Papaa, New Guinea (Bukenya &
Nwokolo 1991). A significant increasein diarrhoeaamong children (<3 years of age)
was found in Kinshasa, Zaire, if the child’s stool was not disposedof in a latrine
(Dikassaet a!. 1993).

The associationof absenceof a latrine in the householdwith frequentoccurrenceof
diarrhoeain children was not constant in the abovementionedreports. On the other
hand, a flush toilet and hygienic compound were reported to reduce the diarrhoea
morbidity.

23.5. Hygiene

Entericinfectionscanbe spreadvia contaminatedhands,and handscanbedecontaminated
by washingwith soapandwater. Washing with water only removesa considerablebut
smallerproportion of the pathogens(Feadiern1984).

Severalinvestigations in developingcountries have focusedon the influence of the
mother’spersonalanddomestichygieneon diarrhoeain her children. In Bangladesh,a
reductionof 35% in the Shigella diarrhoeaattack ratewas found after an intervention
promoting handwashing(Khan 1962), while in an urban area in Thailand the mother’s
handwashingbefore eating and after defecation, togetherwith the covering of food
against flies, reducedthe occurrenceof diarrhoeasignificantly in children under five
yearsof age(Vathanophaset a!. 1986).An educationalinterventionin urbanBangladesh
had a 26% protective efficacy on the diarrhoeaattack rate amongchildren 0-5 years
of agein the intervention communitiescomparedwith controlcommunitietA corresponding
improvementin the mother’shandwashingpracticesbefore preparingfood was detected
(Clemens& Stanton1987). Similarly, rural Thai children aged0-4 yearswhosemothers
washedtheir hands before breastfeeding,served the food immediately after cooking it
and warmed the food each time before a mealsufferedfrom significantly less diarrhoea
than children whosemothers did not practisethesehabits (Thongkrajai et a!. 1990).

A cross-sectionalbaselinestudy in Nigeriashowedrubbish in the householdcompound
to be associatedwithahigherriskofdiarrhoea(riskratio,RR 1.3) (Huttly eta!. 1987).
Cleanlinessof the kitchen and yard and “clean children” weresignificantly associated
with low diarrhoea morbidity in Malaysia(Lonergan& ½nsicide1991).In thePhilippines,
the low indices of overall cleanlinessand kitchen hygieneamong low income families
in metropolitanManila were significantly associatedwith severe,hospitalizedcasesof
diarrhoea in children below two years of age as compared with age-matchedchildren
from the santneighbourhoods.This excessrisk persistedafter controllingfor tap water
in the hom~fpublictap, flush toilet’none, mother’s education,occupationof the head of
the household,nutritional indicators and freding patterns (Baltazar et a!. 1993). In
Kinshasa,Zak; accumulationof unburiedsolid wastein the compoundcarried a highly
significant risk of diarrhoea in children under threeyears of age, and the samewas
found regarding maternalignorance of the significanceof poor hygienefor diarrhoea
(Dikassaet a!. 1993).

The impact of hygienic factorson diarrhoeaof children emergesin researchfrom
many settings.Some of the hygienic habits are closely related to water, e.g. washing
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of the handsand cooking utensils,while othersreflect social andenvironmentalfactors
prevailing in the community, andthe knowledgeandexperiencepossessedby the mother.

2.4. MethodologIcal and Interpretationalproblems In a case-controlapproach
to the associationbetweenwater supply and diarrhoea

Mudi attention has been devotedin recentyears to the methodologicalissues involved
in assessingthe impact of improved water supplies andsanitationon health. It has been
shownthat quasi-experimental,cohortandcross-sectionalstudiesof the impact of water
supply and/or excrete disposal on diarrhoea! diseasehave encounteredmethodological
problemswhich hamperthe drawing of conclusions(Blum & Feachem1983).

Quasi-experimentalinquiriesintothe healthimpactof waterandsanitationarrangements
seldomhave fully comparablecontrol and treatmentgroups,and it is extremelydifficult
to adjust for this non-comparabifityby statisticalmethods(Cook & McAnany 1979). If
comparisonis madeinternally, within one areabefore and after intervention,thereare
secular trends,e.g. sudden, unexpectedeventswhich may violate the assumptionsof
comparabilitybetweenthe treatmentandcontrol groups (Blum & Feachem1983). The
requiredsamplesize is large,and the cost of the investigationis thereforehigh. Problems
in defining the health indicator and failure to record facility usageare common, as is
the consequentmisclassification(Blum & Feachem1983). In a validation test on the
definition of diarrhoea! episodesfor the purposeof community-basedprospectivesur-
veifiance, threeor more loose stools within a 24—hour periodor any numberof loose
stools containingblood provedto be the bestdefinition of diarrhoea(Baqui at aL 1991).
The reporting errors in a one-weekdiarrhoea!recall surveyshowed underestimationof
severediarrhoeaby 20—22% and of less severediarrhoeaby 42—44% (Alam et al.
1989a).A further problemis that the allocationof communitiesto treatmentandcontrol
groups is susceptibleto political preferencefor some areas(Baltazar 1991, Brisa)eat

aL 1985, 1986).
Likewise, cohort studiessuffer from many of the problems quoted above(Blum &

Feachem 1983, Briscoe at aL 1985, 1986). The required sample size is large, the
likelihood of misclassificationis similar, but the ethical dilemmas are reducedbecause
of the observationalnatureof the approach.

A cross-sectionalstudy hassimilar sizerequirementsto the two previouslymentioned
types and the problems of misclassificationare also similar (Blum & Feachem 1983,
Briscoe at aL 1985, Forsberg et aL 1993).

Whenwater supply and sanitationprogrammesare to be assessedby measuringtheir
impact on health, it would be useful to achieve rapid results at a relatively low cost
The case-controlapproachis promising as a rapid, inexpensivemethod of making such
assessments(Baltazarat aL 1988, Baltazar 1991, Briscoeat aL 1985, 1986).It has been
usedto evaluatethe combined impact of water supply andsanitationin Malawi (Young
& Briscoe 1987) and the Philippines (Baltazarat aL 1988, Baltazar at aL 1993), the
impact of sanitationonly in Lesotho (Daniels at aL 1990)~and the impact of water
supply only in Sri Lanka (Mertens at aL 199(m) andNicaragua (Gorter at aL 1991).
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The case-controlmethod has several advantages.Above all, it requires a smaller
samplesize, and is thusmore efficient (Baltazar1991, Briscoe at aL 1985, 1986). Due
to this smaller sample size, the observationperiodcanbe adjustedfor seasonalvariations
in diarrhoea in order to depict the influence of improved water supply and sanitation
on the peak in bacterial diarrhoea,which ocairs during the warm rainy season(Barrel
and Rowland 1979b, Black at aL 1982a, Guerrantat aL 1983, Guerrantet aL 1986,
Mertenset aL 1990a,Pinfold 1990b,Pinfold et aL 1991)andis thereforemore susceptible
to improvements in water supply (Baltazar 1991, Zoysa & Feachem 1985). With a
case-controldesign, in which only children reporting to the clinic with diarrhoeaare
included as cases,the proportion of clinically significant diarrhoeais high, whereaswith
other study designs,which rely on periodic surveillancefor the detection of cases,mild
casesof diarrhoea of doubtful public health significance are induded and the time lag
betweenrecalls influencesdiseasereporting(Alam et aL 1989a,Baltazar1991,Forsberg
et aL 1993)). The case-controlmethod has also the advantageof involving only one
single round of data collection, hencemisclassificationbiasesare easierto detectData
collection needsto be initiated only after the improvedsystemis functioning adequately
(Baltazar1991, Briscoeet aL 1985, 1986),and the method doesnot run into the ethical
problems of quasi-experimentaldesigns(Baltazar 1991,Briscoe at aL 1985, 1986).

The case-controlmethod naturally has its shortcomings.It is impossible to assess
the impact on more than one outcome measure(Baltazar 1991, Briscoe at aL 1985,
1986,1988),avoidanceof samplingerror requirescarefulplanningof samplingprocedures
(Baltazar1991, Briscoeat aL 1985,1986, 1988), and thereis still a considerabledanger
of misclassificationand selectionbias (Baltazar 1991, Briscoc at aL 1985, 1986, Cole
1979), which can be more serious in developingthan in developedcountries (Casley
& Lury 1981,Stantonat aL 1987). Distortion is also possibleif theeffect of the factor
under investigationis mixed with those of confoundingvariables (Briscoeat aL 1985,
1986), although the latter proved to be of minor importancefor surveysconductedin
Malawi and the Philippines (Baltazar1991, Baltazar at aL 1988, Briscoe at aL 1988,
Young & Briscoe 1987).

2.4.1. Correct classification of diarrhoea and control children

Possible misdassification of disease in a clinic-based survey is dependenton the
symptomatology as reportedby the mother and confinned by the health personnel. It
is reasonable to assumethat more severecasesof diarrhoeaare brought to a clinic,
whereas mild casesare treated at home. The health personnel,especiallyin erowded
clinics in developingcountries, rely to a greatextent on the information given by the
mother about the child’s symptoms. Diagnosesof diarrhoea basedon a maternalreport
of frequentloose or liquid stools had a sensitivity of 95-97% and specificity of 80%
in Cebu,Philippines(Kalter at aL 1991).Both in thePhilippines andMalawi,, experiences
in surveyswhere the diseasestatusof potentially eligible children was ascertainedby
clinically trainedprojectnursessuggestedthat~,providedthe level of trainingwasrelatively
high, selectionof the casesand controlsby the examiningclinician would not introduce
serious misclassification errors (Briscoe at aL 1988). Where the personnelproviding
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clinical services were less well trained, however, it was admitted that the recruitment
of casesand controls would require supervision from additional project staff (Briscoe
at a!. 1988).

2.4.2. Correctclassification of water source used

The type of water source used does not seem to carry with it cultural taboos, and
thereforeno serious misdassificationshould not arise. The utilization of a source of
water dependson the availability of water at it, the mechanical functioning of the supply
and the physical quality of the water (Kiyu & Hardin 1992). In line with this finding
a seasonalvariation in the utilization of different water sourceswas recordedin Sri
Lanka, related to the availability of water at the nearestsourceduring the dry and rainy
seasonsrespectively (Mertens at a!. 1990c).

In the surveyscarried out in Malawi and the Philippines the water sourceswere
classifiedby meansof an interview and by inspection in the home by the projectdata
collector, and the authorsassumethe danger of misclassificationof the type of water
source to be minimal (Baltazar at at 1988, Young & Briscoe 1987). Water source
information was collected in Nicaraguaby meansof an interview at home, and the
repeatabilityscore for the repeatedinterviews was excellent. No inspectionof the type
of water sourcewasperformed,however (Sandifordat at 1990), so that the correctness
of the classification still dependedon the information given by the mother.

In a large survey conductedin Sri Lanka, 23% of the motherswho claimed at the
clinic to be using an unimproved water source, reported at home that they were using
an improved water source, while conversely 22% of the mothers claiming at the clinic
to be using an improved water source reported at home that they were using an
unimprovedone. The relative rate of diarrhoea derived from the data collected at the
clinic was 0.84 and that derivedfrom the datacollectedat home 0.9Z Whenthe relative
rate of diarrhoea was calculatedon the basis of the clinic interview data,but separately
for the children for whom there was agreementbetweenthe exposure data given at the
clinic and at home and for those for whom there was disagreement,the respective
figures were 0.82 and0.86. The anthorsconclude that the water source dataobtained
from the clinic interview were moreappropriateandthat the differencesin the exposure
data most likely reflected real changesin water source between the two interviews
(Mertensat at 199th).

2.4.3. Correct information on sanitation and hygienicbehaviour

Information on sanitarypracticescollectedfrom mothersat clinics did not correlatewell
with observedsanitary practices in Bangladesh(Stanton at at 1987). In a recent
case-controlstudy in Lesotho, in which information on exposure to improved sanitation
facilities collectedby interview at a clinic was verified with randomhomevisit interviews
and observationsof case and control households,the sensitivity of the data on latrine
ownershipwas 0.97 and the specificity 0.97, suggestingthat the household data were
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correct (Danielset aL 1990). A survey in the Philippines usedinterviews at home and
observationof the immediatevicinity of thehouseholdto assesstheusemadeof exereta
disposal facilities and the appropriatenessof hygiene practices(Baltazara aL 1988).
Latrine utilization data collected in Malawi relied on information given by the mother
at a home visit and on inspection of the latrine (Young & Briscoe 1987). The same
authorslaterconcludedthat sanitationpracticesare a sensitiveareain which the likelihood
of correct answersat the clinic would always be open to question.The opinion was
that no definitive conclusion can be reachedconcerning the validity of exposure data
collected at clinics versus data collected in the home and that there is a needfor the
developmentand validation of instrumentsmeasuringhygienicbehaviour(Briscoeet aL
1988). The difficulty of data collection on sanitarypracticesis also shown in a report
from Burkina Fasso,where poor agreement(68%) was found betweenthe answersto
a questionnaireregardingthe child’s placeof defecationand direct observationsat home
visits (Curtis et aL 1993).

2.4.4.Summaryof methodologicalaspects

The supervisionthat canbe maintainedover selectionbias or misclassificationof cases
and controls dependson the sampling procedures.Caildren brought to a clinic with
diarrhoea as their primary complaint are eligible as caseseven though they may also
have other water and sanitation-relateddiseasesas secondarycomplaints, while the
childreneligible for the control groupmust havea diseaseof similar severityto diarrhoea
but not relatedto water or sanitation,e.g. an acuterespiratorydisease.Casescanbecome
casesagain and controls can becomecontrols again provided the secondvisit is not
for the same episode.Controls who later become casesand caseswho later become
controlsare also permitted (Rodrigues& Kirkwood 1990),but if the time of recruitment
is relatively short re-enrolmentwill be extremelyrare(Briscoeet aL 1985, 1986, Young
& Briscoe 1987). If the availability and utilization of an improved water supply and
sanitationare correlatedwith distancefrom the clinic, this can affect sampling(Briscoe
a aL 1985, 1986). The effect of distance from the clinic on reporting of the caseand
control diseasesshould be equal if the propensity to report a diseasedependson the
severity of that diseaseand the two diseasesare of similar severity It is only when
there is a simultaneousmajor differential effect of distanceon diseasereporting, e.g. a
greatproportion of patientsin the near~ne servedwith improvedwater andsanitation
and a very high correlationbetweendistancefrom the clinic and the level of water
services,that large biaseswill be introducedinto the estimatedodds ratio (Briscoeet
aL 1985, 1986). The effect of possibleselection bias due to socio-economicstatus is
minim wed by selectingcontrols from amongchildrensuffering from a diseaseof similar
severity,by choosingseveraldifferent areasfor data collection and by including all the
healthservicepoints serving the area.The potential confounding effect of socio-economic
status has to be considered in the analysis stage even when the minlmi7ation of
confoundingfactorshas beentakeninto accountduring the design(Briscaeet al. 1985,
1986).
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In order to obtain the ideal settingfor a case-arnlmlstudy of the impact of water
supply and sanitation on diarrhoea, it is desirable that there should be a variety of
water supply categoriesin the population and that ix one category shouldbe used by
only a small proportion of the population. it is also desirable to include several
geographicallydistinct areas in order to control the exposureand confoundingfactors
bettet Recruitmentshould ideally be carried out at all of the health servicefacilities in
the community. As a prior condition it is necessarythat the improvedwater and sanitation
services should be satisfactorilyoperatedand that they should be used.The clinical and
interviewing personnelshould be experienced and trained, and cooperation from the staff
of the health facilities and from the communities ensured(Baltazar1991, Briscoea aL
1985, 1986, 1988).



3. AIM OF THE RESEARCH

The aim of this researchwasto examinethe occurrenceof acute diarrhoeain children
underfive years of ageamongusersof an unimprovedwater source(rivei, lake, pond,
dam,pool, unprotectedspring) andusersof an improvedwatersource(borehole,shallow
well with handpump, protectedspring,roof catchment~tap water). The hypothesiswas
that the children of families who use an improved water source have less diarrhoea
than those of families using an unimprovedwater source, thus the improvementof
water sourceswould be visible in the form of a reductionin diarrhoea in children (see
definitions of water sourceson page6 andAppendix 4, figures 1, 2 and 3).

The relation of the occurrenceof diarrhoea to the quantity of waterusedper person
in the household and distancefrom the water source was also assessed.

Other variablesnot directly connectedwith the water supply, such as education of
the mother,number of childrenbelow 15 years, ownershipand useof a latrine, washing
of the hands before meals and enterobacterialcontamination of the hands of the child
or mother were included among theparameters examined,beingpossiblefactors associated
with acute diarrhoeamorbidity in children.

In addition, the degreeof faecal coliform contaminationin unprotected springs and
improved water sourceswas examined during the dry and rainy seasons,togetherwith
enterobacterial contamination of the water storedat home.



4. METHODS AN]) MATERIAL

4.1. Area studied

This case-controlstudy was conductedin the Westem Province of Kenya with the
consentof the Ministry of Health of Kenya andFINNIDA. The Kenya-FinlandPrimary
HealthCareProgrammeand the Kenya-FinlandWesternProvinceWater Supply Project,
both bilateraldevelopnentprojects argani2edby the Kenyanauthoritiesand FINNIDA,
collaboratedin the implementationof the fieldwork fir this research.The areaswithin
a radiusof 5 km of the HealthCentresof Navak&ilo, Matete, Ipali, Sio Port, Kabuchai
and Hamisi were included. Theseareastogether had an approximatepopulation of
160,000(Appendix I, Maps 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5) anda meandensityof popilation in the
areas of the study was 340 personsper sq.km. All the areasare rural, depending
economicallymainly on small-scalefarming, although migratory work in urban centres
outside the province is common.

The water sourcesimproved by the bilateral project are numberedby type and
location. The distribution of watersourcesbuilt by the projectwithin a radiusof 5 km
of the Health Centresof Navakholo (28 protectedsprings, 15 shallow wells and 9
boreboles),Matete(8 protectedsprings,25 shallow wells and 11 bore&iles)andKabuchai
(18 protected springs, 17 shallow wells and 30 bortholes) is shown in Appendix I,
maps 2, 3, 4 and 5. In the area of Sio Port all 19 water sourcesimproved by the
projectwereboreholeswith hand pumps.Th’o of the Health Centres,Ipali andHamisi,
lie outsidethe scopeof the Kenya-FinlandWesternProvinceWater Supply Project and
the improved water sourcesin theseareasare almost exclusively protectedsprings.

All theHealth Centreswer insideof thegeographicalareacoveredby theKenya-Finland
Primary Health CareProgramme.The author hadan establishedworking relation with
the Health Centrestaff during the fieldwork period.

4.2. Timing of datacollection

The data on the patients were collected at the six Health Centresduring the period
18.3. — 16.4.1991.The heavy rains weredelayed in 1991 and only last two weeks of
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data collection occurredduring that season.The areaof Sio Port Health Centre, adjacent
to Lake Victoria, remaineddry before the rains, but the other areashave some rain all
year round and had at least a shower each afternoon. The home visits and cultivations
of water samplesfrom the households tcok place between20.3.1991 and 30.4.1991.

The samples for the cultivation of faecal coliforins from the water sourceswere
collected between222.1991and 113.1991 for the dry seasonand between25.4.1991
and 23.5.1991 for the rainy season.

43. Samplesize

The sample comprises 1129 patients,502 children with acute diarrhoea(males 51%)
and 627 control children (males 53%) with acute respiratory infection (AR1).

Visits were made to the homes of 98 children with acute diarrhoea and 113 control
childrenwith the intention of checking the patient history data given at the health centre
and taking a sampleof the water stored at home for cultivation.

Data on one control patient and the correspondinghome visit (not included in the
above figures) were withdrawn from the material because of uncertainty about the
identification numberof the patient

4.4. SelectIonof casesand controls

A casewas definedas a child under five years of agewho wasbrought to the health
centrewith acute diarrhoeaduring the period of data collection and whosehome was
within the radiusof 5 km of the healthcentre.Diarrhoea(3 or more loosestools during
the preceding24 hours)wasreportedby the mother andverified by an attendingnurse.
If the mother indicated other complaints in the child besidesdiarrhoeathe child was
not included in the series.All the casesseenat the clinics during the recruitmentperiod
that satisfied this definition were recorded.Although re-entry of a caseor control was
permitted, none occurredduring the four weeks of data collection.

A control was defined as a child aged under five years who was brought to the
healthcentre with an acuterespiratorydisease,i.e. influenza,pneumonia,rhinitis, laryngitis,
acute cough with fever, but without diarrhoea during the preceding24 hours, and whose
home was within a radius of 5 km of the health centre. All the children seenat the
health centreduring the data collection period who satisfied thesecriteria were recorded
as controls.

4.5. CollectIon of patIent history data

A questionnairefor the collection of patient data was designed,testedat two health
centres, and revisedprior to the study by the author with the assistanceof local Kenyan
healthworkers and advisers attached to both programmes.
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The questionnairewas filled in by a community nurseanda public healthtechnician
at eachhealth centre,both having an establishedworking relation with the community
and trainedfor this task Running numberdiarieswerekept at eachcentrefor the cases
and controls separately.Patientdatasheetswere collecteddaily from five of the health
centresand once a week from Sio Port HealthCentre. The questionnaire(appendixII)
provides information on the dwelling place, age, sex, height; weight and feedingof the
child, distancefrom the water source used, type of water source (borehole,shallow
well, roof catchmentor tap water, protectedsprin& unprotectedspring,river, lake, dam,
pool), quantity of water fetcheddaily for the household,typeof water storageat home
and frequencyof cleaning it ownershipand type of latrine, use of the latrine by the
mother and place of defecationof the child. Washingof the handsbeforemeals was
recordedfor childrenaged12 monthsor over andwashingof the mother’s handsbefore
feedingan infant. The mother’sageandeducation,numberof membersin thehousehold
and numberof children alive under the ageof 15 were also recorded.

4.6. Homevisits

M the mothers attendingfour of the healthcentreswere informedabout the possibility
of a home visit; and — weremade to visit every third diarrhoeapatient and every
third AR! patient at home for verification of the anamnesticdata, checking of the type
of watersource,andtaking of samplesfor enterobacterialcultivation from thehousehold’s
water storagefacility and from the right hand of the mother or the child.

However, rigorous sampling was not achieveddue to delays in the home visits,
refusals,failure to find the householdor absenceof the motherat the time of thevisit
Dueto the bias towardsusersof improvedwater sourcesamongthe householdsvisited,
only the bacteriological samples taken at home were used here.. For the cultivation
methodolog~çsee4.8 and 4.9.

4.7. Samplesfrom watersources

All the water sourceslocatednearerthan 5 km from the health centreand improved
by the water project were to be sampledduring the dry and rainy seasons.Howeve;
the estimationof distancein the field was difficult and the contaminationof the water
with faecal coliforms wasstudiedat 170 numberedimprovedwater sourcesin the areas
of the Navakholo, Kabuchai, Matete and Sio Port Health Centres in the dry season,
andfrom 183 suchsourcesin the sameareasin therainy season.85 unprotectedsprings
in the sameareaswere sampledby techniciansfor the cultivation of faecal coilforms
during the dry seasonand 6 during the wet season.The small numberof unprotected
springs sampledduring the rainy seasonwas causedpartly by the wet seasonitself
(bad state of the roads), partly by the by lesser familiarity of technicianswith the
location of the unprotected springsand also by unforeseen circumstances in the daily
routines of the technicians.
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Surfacewater sources(river, lake, pool, dam)werenot examined.Since the samples
from the water sourceswere collected by techniciansof the water project living In
Kakamega, it was not possible to obtain information on sites from which families
collected their surfacewater.

The membrane-filtermethod as descriledin Guidelines for Drinking Water Quality
(World Health Organization 1985) was used for cultivation of faecal coliforins from
samplestaken from water sources.The sampleswere taken by Kenya-FinlandWestern
ProvinceWater Supply Project techniciansand incubatedand read in the waterproject’s
laboratory in Kakamega.

The criteria used for the contamination of water sourceswere the following:
clean = 0-5 colony forming units (c.f.u.) of faecalcoliforms/lOOml
moderatelycontaminated= 6-49 c.f.u. of faecal coliforms/lOOml
heavily contaminated= ~ 50 or more c.f.u. of faccal collforms/lOOml

4.8. Samplesfrom water storage

A water specimenwas obtainedfrom 210 householdsduring the home visits when the
used source of water was also verified (see 4.6.).

Contaminationof the water in the household’s storagevessel as indicated by the
growth of Enterobacteriaceae,was assessedusing a commercial dip slide (HYGICIJIT
E, Orion Diagnostica,Finland). Growth of 1 to 10 colonies/sideof the slide (1 col-
ony/sq.am) correspondsto � 10 000 bacteria/mI, and> 10 colonies/sideof the slide
to over 10 000 bacteria/mi. Normal drinking water shouldhave a negativecultivation,
i.e. <10 000 bacteria/mI (Masher et aL 1989, Mossel et aL 1976). The slide was
inoculated during the home visit by dipping it in the vesselof drinking water, after
whichitwasreplaceditinitssterilevialandcoded.Thecodedvialsweretakendaily
to the water laboratoryof the Kenya Finland Western Province Water Supply Project
in Kakamega and incubated at 37°Cfor 48 hours, afterwhich the colonieswere counted.
The cultivation results with their code numberswere collected by the author, who then
transferredthe data to the computer~

The householdwater wasconsideredcontaminatedif the growth of Enterobacteriacese
was> 10000/nil, andsafeforuseasdrinkingwaterifitwas10000/miorlessor
no growth was detected.

4.9. CultIvation for Enterobacteriaceaeon the hands

Cultivations for Enterobacteriaceaeon the hands were performed using the same
commercial slide as above for the children aged 12 months or more and the mothers
of the infants at five health centres (Sio Port was excludedbecauseof its long distance
from the water laboratory)and at the home visits. Sampleswere taken by pressingall
the fingers of the right hand againstan agarslide for the growth of Enterobacteiiaceac.
The slideswere thenreplacedin theirsterile containers,aidedwith thepatientidentification
number and collected daily for incubation and reading in the water laboratory in
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Kakamega(Mossel a’ aL 1976). The results were grouped into negativeand positive
cases.A total of 1004 cultivations for Enterobactthaceaeon the hands were obtained
from the healthcentre,541 of them from mothers(234 in the diarrhoeagroup and 307
in the control group), and 463 from children (210 with diarrhoeaand 253 with Affi).

During the 211 homevisits 132 sampleswereobtaine4,65 fiom mothers,36 in the
diarrhoeagroupand 29 in thecontrol group, and 67 from thechildren, 31 with diarrhoea
and 36 with ARL

4.10. Statisticalanalysis

The data were codedand transferredto a personalcnnlxiter by the author in Kenya
using the software of Ashton The dBase W. The patient’s name and parents’ names
were excluded.The data were later transferredin the form of a sequentialfile from a
diskette to the conipaterof Oulu University (JBM-E5i9121-260VF)andanalyzedusing
the SAS software.

The analysisof the occurrenceof diarrhoeain relation to a given variable was first
performedby calculatingthe oddsratio (OR), 95% confidenceinterval (Cl) andp-value
(p) separatelyfor eachvariable from a 2x2 contingencytable(Mantel & Haenszel1959,
Cochran1954). The SAS software for Cochran-Mantd-Haen&mi’sstatistics was used.

Logistic regressionanalysiswith the explanatoryvariable (use of unimprovedwater
source) and selectedpotential confounderswas used in order to obtain adjustedOR
estimatesfor diarrhoea.There were 6 children from whom saneof the data on the
variables chosenfor the logistic regressionanalysis were missing, and thesechildren
were excluded from the logistic regressionanalysis and from the confounder score
analysis, yielding 1123 children in both.

In order to assessthe joint effectof the variablesother than the type of water source,
a version of the confounderscore approachwas adopted(Mlettinen 1976). A logistic
regressionmodel with the selectedvariables(excluding water sourceused)was fitted
to predict the occurrenceof diarrhoea in the children of the householdsusing an
improvedwatersource.Thefitted probabilityof diarrhoeabasedon themodel coefficients
and levels of the variables was then calculateditt eachsubjectin the whole material
andseparatelyfor usersof an improvedwater sourceand an unimprovedwater source.
This fitted probability was usedas a risk sate to predict the likelihood of diarrhoea
on the basis of all the other factors except the type of water source used by the
household.Children having the samerisk score,whether or not their householdused
an improved or an unimprovedwater source,are hencecomparablewith respectto the
baselinerisk as determinedby the variables included in the model. Five equal strata
were formed according to the risk satesin the group of children whose households
usedan improvedwater source,so that thosein the first stratum,for example,had the
lowest risk scoresfor diarrhoeaandwere mutually comparableexcept with respect to
the type of water source used. By calculating the odds ratio in each stratum, the
occurrenceof diarrhoeacouldbe related to the type of water source used.The pooled
odds ratio and 95% CI were calculatedfium the stratum-specificodds ratios by the
method of weightedleast squares(RothmanK..!. 1986).



5. RESULTS

5.1. Cbaracteiistics of the population

5.1.1. Sex andage

There were slightly more males among both the diarrhoea children and the controls.
The mean age of the diarrhoea patients w~13.4 months and that of the control

patients 15.8 months, and the corresponding median ages 11 months and 10 months.
The distribution of the two groups by age are shown in Figure 1. The proportion of
children aged 12-23 months was higher in the diarrhoea group than in the control
group (34% versus 22%) and there were proportionally less children aged 2 years or
more (14% versus 24%).

Since age is closely related to the diarrhoea morbidity, a stratification according to
age (less than 12 months, 12 to 23 months, 24 months or more) was performed when
analysing certain individual variables and in the logistic regression and confounder score
analyses.
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FIg. 1. DistrIbution of childrenby age(a.. 1129).

5.1.2.Height and weightof the child

The intentionwasto include the height of the child in the characteristicsto bestudied,
but this is not measuredroutinely in healthcentresin Kenya. Supervisoryvisits to the
health centres showed, for example, that the measuringscale had not always been
consistentlyinstalled. The data on height were therefore withdrawn.

Weighing of children, on the other hand, is a routine procedurein Kenyan health
centres,andtheweightsof 1112of thepresentchildrenhadbeenrecorded.Moving-average
valuesfor weight by 3 month agegroups (meanweightof children at a given age and
in the previousand following months) for the diarrhoeaand control children together
with the referencecurvesused on the Kenyan (]iild Health Card (upperline WHO
50th percentile for boys, lower line = WHO 3rd percentile for girls) are presentedin
Figure 2. No differencein weight was seenbetweenthe childrenin the diarrhoeagroup
and control group during the first year of life. The mean weight remainsinside the
referencecurves, but the weight gain slows down in both groups from six monthsof
age,so that theweightsof both groups approachthe lower referenceline on the Kenyan
Child Health Card at the age of one year.
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Fig. 2. MovIng-average weights by 3-month age groups for the dlantoea and coiitrol children

(mean weight of children at a given age, previous and following months).

5.1.3.Ageof the mother

The mean age of the mothers was 24.9 years in the diarrhoea group and 25.8 years
in the control group, the median being 24 years in both groups. The range was from
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15 years to 48 years in the diarrhoeagroup and from 15 years to 50 years in the
control group. The age distributions in both groups are shown in Figure 3.

The proportionof mothersaged20—29 yearswashigher in the diarrhoeagroup (66%
to 60%) and the proportion of mothersaged30 yearsor morewashigher in thecontrol
group.
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FIg. 3. Distribution of mothersby age.
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The median age of the child by age of the mother is presented in Figure 4. The
young mothershad sick children of similar age in both the diarrhoeaand the control
group, but the older mothers in the control group had older sick children than those
of same agein the diarrhoea group.
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FIg. 4. MedIan age of the child by age of the mother(75% of the observationslie Inside the
rectangularfigure betweenQi and Q3).

The mother’s agewasrepresentedin the logistic regressionanalysisandconfounder
score analysis by threecategories~19y,20—29y, �30y.

5.1.4.Educationof the mother

The educationof the mother is presentedin Table 2. The duration of primary school
in Kenya was 8 years from independenceuntil 1967, 7 yearsbetween1967 and 1984
and has been8 years since the educationalreform of 1985, when secondary schooling
was set at 4 years (Uitto 1989). 52% of the female populationover 15 years of age
in Western Province had no formal education in 1979 (Republic of Kenya 1981).
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Table 2. Education of the mother as reported by herself

Educationof the mother Diarrhoeapatients
%(n. 502)

Controlpatients
%(a. 627)

flhiterate 12 16
Someprimaryschool 44 38
Completedprimaryschool 22 23
Somesecondaryschool 14 14
Completedsecondaryschool 8 9
No data oneducation — —

Total 100 100

— ~ lessthan1.

Therewas a higherproportion of illiterate mothers in the control group than in the
diarrhoeagroup (16% vs. 12%), especiallyamong the older mothers (~35years), in
whom illiteracy was49% in the control group versus 31%in the diarrhoeagroup(47%),
Figure 5.
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Due to the relatively small number of the illiterate mothersand their skewedage
structur; the calculationsin the logistic regression and confounderscore analyseswere
based on a dichotomous variable: motherswho had not completedprimary school vs.
mothers who had completedat least primary schooL Fmishing of the primary school
was chosenas an easily definable cutoff point, since “some primary school education”
could mean either 1 or 6—7 years of schooling.

5.1.5.Numberof children andhouseholdsize

The mean number of children under 15 years of age of the mothers in the diarrhoea
group was 2.7 and that in control group Z9. 28% of the mothers in the diarrhoea
group had only one child, compared with 25% in the control group, while 14% of the
mothershad5ormorechildre~iinthefosmercaseand20%inthelatter,Thble3.

Table 3. DL~rributionof mothers by nwnber of children (<15y).

Numberof children Diarrhoeagroup Controlgroup

1 139 156
2 123 143
3 86 114
4 86 88
~5 83 121
nodata 2 5

The mediannumbersof children in the diarrhoeaandcontrol group families by the
ageof the mother are shown in Figure 6.
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The number of persons in tbe householddependsmainly on the number of children
under 15 years of age. The father of the child may not always be included in the
householdmembers,since migratory work outside the areais common and the father
may be jresentonly during leaves.On the otherhand,extendedfamily membersliving
with the family and eating from the samepot may be included.The distribution of
householdsize in both groups is shown in Figure 7.
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5.1.6.Feedingof the child

The percentagesof children exclusivelybreast-fed,receivingbreastfeedingandweaning
food (semi-solid food such as porridge preparedfor infants and children during the
weaning period) and fed on the solid food eaten by the adult family members are
presentedby age group in Figures 8 and 9.
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Fig. 7. DMtrlbudon of households by number of members.
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Weaninghad begunearly in a small percentageof the children, by the age of 3-4
months.The agedistributions of the breast-fedchildren and weanlings in bothgroups
are shown in Tables 4 and 5. Out of the children on solid food as eatenby adult
family members,96% in the diarrhoeagroup (n. 113) and 97% in the control group
(n. 191) were aged�12months.

Table4. &clusi~1ybreast-fedinfantsby agegmup.

Agegroup Diarrhoeagroup
n.

Control group
n.

0—3 months 27 73
4—6months 5 14
7—11 months 4 11
�l2months 1 3

67 77
16 19
3 3
1 1

total 37 100 87 100

Thble 5. Children on weaningfoodby agegiv~q.

Agegroup Diarrhoeagroup
a.

Control group
a. %

0—3 months 12 4
4—6months 77 22
7—11 months 131 37
�l2months 131 37

27 8
90 26

130 37
102 29

total 351 100 349 100

5.1.7.Othervariables

The distributions of the other variables among the diarrhoeaand control children are
shown in Table 6.
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Table6. D&ributions of selectedvariablesin the diarthoeaand conbvlgroups.

~iiable Diarrhoeagroup Controlgroup
(n. 502) (n. 627)

% %

Water storagevessel
— claypot 93 93
—jerrycan 6 5
—other 1 2
-nodata 0 -

Cleaning of waterstoragevessel
—daily 24 20
— weekly 74 79
— lessfrequently 1 —

—nodata 1 1
Latrinein thehousehold
— pitlatrine 95 95
-vrplatrine - -

-flushtoilat - -

—nolatrine 5 5
—nodata —

Motheruseslatrine 93 92
Child’s defecationplace
—latrine 4 8
— behind the houseorin the garden 26 28
— other 70 63
—nodata —

Motherwashesherhandsbeforfeedingthe infant (< Urn) 13 14

Child’s hands (l—5y) washedbeforemeals 70 86

Mother’s hand, negativecultivation 66 61
Child’s hand,negativecultivation 70 72

— — lessthan 1

5.2. Useof Improvedandunimproved water sourcesanddiarrhoea

112 protectedsprings, shallow wells with handpumpsandboreholesbuilt or improved
by the bilateralwater prqjectwererecordedasbeing usedby 212 householdsof children
belonging to the presentpopulation, in addition to which there were 409 users of
protectedsprings,shallow wells or boreholesbuilt or improvedby the peoplethemselves
or other agencies,38 users of piped water schemesand 5 usersof roof catthmentof
rainwater.The rest of the householdsusedan unimprovedwater source.

The proportion of users of improved water sourceswas somewhathigher in the
control group than in the diarrhoeagroup (61% vs. 56%), Table 7.
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lhble 7. Drinking iwaersowve.

Watersource Di arrhoeagroup Control group
n. n.

Improved: 280 56% 384 61%
— roof catchment 2 3
— protected spring 147 211
—shallowwell 40 48
— borehole 71 104
-pipedwater 20 18
Unimproved: 222 44% 243 39%
— river, lake 55 46
-pond,pool, dam 32 27
— unprotectedspring 135 170

Analysing the total material, the children of householdsusing an unimprovedwater
sourcehad a statistically non-significantly increasedrisk of diarrhoearelative to those
from householdsusing an improved water source (OR 1.25, a 0.99-139, p 0.06).

The associationof the use of an unimprovedversus improved water sourcewith
diarrhoeawas also analyzedin subpopilationsdefinedby feedingand ageof the child,
hand-washingpractices, distancefrom the water source and number of children aged
< 15 years. The increasein the ocourrenceof diarrhoeaassociatedwith the use of an
unimproved water source was not significant among the 124 exdusively breast-fed
children (OR 1.20, Cl 035-2.61,p 0.6), nor among the 700 children on weaningfood
(OR 1.20, Cl 0.89-1.62,p 0.24)or the 304 childrenon solid food (OR 1.44, Cl 0.90-2.31,
p 0.13). Similarly, the modestincreasein the risk of diarrhoeaassociatedwith the use
of an unimprovedwater sourcewas not significant in the agegroupsof infants (< one
year of age) and children aged 12-23 months (OR 1.16, Cl 0.84-1.60, p 0.4 and
OR 1.13 Cl 0.72-1.84,p 0.65), but it was among the children aged24-59 months
(OR 1.83, CI 1.02—3.28, p 0.04). The same risk was also significant when calculated
for age group 12-59months(n. 522),but the statisticalsignificancewas not seenafter
controlling for washing of the child’s hands before meals (OR 1.37, a o.96-i.97,
p 0.09). Consideringonly the 411 children aged 12—59 months whose hands were
washedbefore meals,the use of an unimprovedwater source was associatedwith a
statistically significantly increasedoocurrence of diarrhoea(OR 135, a 1.03-2.33,
p 0.04).

There was only a minor, non-significant increase in diarrhoeaassociatedwith the
useof an unimprovedwater sourceamong the 811 children of the householdslocated
less than 500m away from their water source (OR 1.12, a 0.85-1.49,p 0.4). if the
distancefrom water source was 500m or more (n. 318), the use of an unimproved
water source increasedthe oocurrence of diarrhoeaby 70% (OR 1.70, CI 1.08-2.27,
p 0.02).

if the motherhadonc or two childrenbelow 15 years of ageno association between
water sourceand diarrhoeawas fbund, but in the families with 3 or more children the
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useof an unimproved water sourcewas associatedwith a 53% increasein the occurrence
of diarrhoea (OR 153, Cl 1.09—2.14, p 0.01).

In summary,the useof an improvedwatersourcereducedthe o~irrenceof diarrhoea
significantly in the case of children aged 2-5 years, those whose water source was
more than 500m away, those aged 1-5 yearswho washedtheir handsbeforemealsand
those whosemother had 3 or more children under 15 years of age.

The classification unimprovedversus improved thinking water source was used in
the logistic regressionanalysisandconfounderscore analysis.

Consideringthe total material, the use of untreatedsurface water (river, lake, pond
or dam) as a source of drinking water was associatedwith an increased occurrence of
diarrhoeain children under five years of age as compared with the useof other types
of water source (OR 139, CI 1.14-223, p 0.006). Since the longest mean distance
from the household was to a river, lake, pond, pool or dam, an analysis was also
perfomied controlling for distance(�500nil>50Gm), but this still showed a higher
occarrenceof diarrhoeain childrenwhensurface water was used(OR 1.54, CI 1.1-Z16,
p 0.01).

When the children of the householdsusing a boreholeas their water source were
comparedwith those from the households using otherwater sources, a tendency for a
reduceddiarrhoeamorbidity was seen,but the confidenceinterval was broad (OR 0.83,
CI 0.60-1.15,p 0.3). The finding was similar after controlling for distancefrom the
borehole (~500m/>500m) (OR 0.81, Cl 0.59—1.12,p 0.2).

5.3. Quantity of watercollectedperpersonIn the household

The mean quantity of water collected per person per day in the householdsof the
diarrhoeachildren was 15.3 litres and that in the householdsof the control children
153 litres.

There were 110 households of diarrhoea children and 128 households of control
childrenwhich collected 101 or less waterper personper day,while householdswhich
collected more than 20 1 water per personnumbered 114 in the diarrhoeagroup and
153 in the control group. No difference in the risk of diarrhoea morbidity could be
found between the children of householdscollecting 10 1 or less water per personand
those collecting more than 10 1 (OR 1.09), or betweenthe children of households
collecting 20 1 or less water/person/dayand more than 20 I/person/day(OR 1.06).
Similarly no difference in the occurrenceof diarrhoea in the childrenwas found when
comparingthose using< 101/person/daywith thoseusing ~ 201/person/day(OR 1.15).

5.4. Distancefrom sourceof drinking water

The meandistancefrom the sourceof drinking water was564m in the diarrhoeagroup
and 503 m in the control group. In both groups the mean distancefrom the water
source was greatestIf a river or lake wasused.There were 17 villages in which 4 or
more mothersreported a fetching water over distancelonger than 500 m.
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Distanceof over500 m from the drinking water source increasedthe occurrence of
diarrhoeain children (OR 1.36, CI 1.04-1.75,p 0.02).

The distanceto the water sourceof over 500m versus ~ 50Gm was included as a
variable in the logistic regressionanalysis andconfounderscore analysis.

5.5. Other variables and diarrhoea

5.5.1.Educationandageof themother

The children of the illiterate mothers (n. 160) had 33% less diarrhoea (OR 0.67,
CI 0.4&-0.95, p 0.02) than those of the literate mothers.This unexpectedfinding had
a wide 95% confidenceinterval when illiteracy/literacy was controlled for age of the
mother (< 3Oy/� 30y), (OR 0.73, CI 051—1.04,p 0.09). When controlling for the age
of the child (< 12 months, 12—23 months, > 24 months) a reducedoccurrenceof
diarrhoeawas still associatedwith illiteracy on the part of the mother (OR 0.70, CI
0.50—0,99,p 0.04).

No differencesin diarrhoea morbidity were found whenthe childrenof motherswho
hadcompleted at least primary school were comparedwith thoseof mothers who had
not finished primary school.

The education of the mother was included in the logistic regression analysis and
confounderscore analysisin the form of a dichotomous variable: mothers who had not
completedprimary school vs. motherswho had completedat leastprimary school.

5.5.2.Feedingof the child

In the agegroup 1—6 months the exclusively breast-fed infants had a significantly lower
occurrence of diarrhoeathan the non-breast-fedones OR 031 (CI 0.31—(L83, p 0.006),
but the associationwas not statistically significant after weighting the calculation for
agestrata(< 4 monthsand 4-6 months) (OR 0.64, CI 0.34-1.23,p 0.14).

Thechildrenon weaningfood hada highly significantly higheroccurrenceof diarrhoea
than those on solid food of adult type (OR 1.70, CI 1.29-2.25,p < 0.001), and this
effect persisted, although statistically less significant, after stratification for age
(< 12 months, 12—24 monthsand � 25 months) and weighting the occurrence figures
accordingto the size of the agestrata(OR 1.47, CI 1.01—2.17,p 0.05).

5.5.3.Existenceand useof a kitrine

No difference in the occurrence of diarrhoea could be found betweenthe households
with and without a latrine. Existenceof a latrine in the householdwas not included in
the logistic regressionor confounderscore analysis.
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There was no difference in the diarrhoea morbidity of the child as to whether the
mother used a latrine or not. Thus this factor was likewise not included in the logistic
regression analysisor confounderscore analysis.

The children defecatingbehind the house or in the garden (ii. 307) had higher
occurrence of diarrhoea than thosedefecatingin a latrine (a 70) (OR 1.84, CI 1.04-3.23,
p 0.03). The childrenwere groupedfor the logistic regressionanalysis and confounder
score analysis into those aged lyear and defecatingin a latrine and others.

55.4.Handwashing

Only 13% of the mothers of the diarrhoeainfants (aged 0-11 months) washedtheir
handsbefore feeding the infant, the correspondingpercentagefor the mothers of the
control infants being 14%. Reported handwashinghad a slight deceaseof 10% in
diarrhoeamorbidity associatedwith it (OR 0.90). Although not statistically significant,
this factorwas included in the logistic regressionandconfounderscore analysesin the
form: mothers of infants (aged 1-11 months) washing their handsvs. other mothers.

The handsof children aged 1—5 years were washedbefore meals in 70% of the
diarrhoeacasesand 86% of the control cases.The excessdiarrhoeamorbidity among
the childrenwhosehandswere not washedbeforemealswasdear(OR 2.67, CI 1.73-4.13,
p .c 0.001).Thus, if the handsof a child aged1-5 years were not washedbeforemeals
the dangerof developing diarrhoeawas significantly increased.

The occurrenceof diarrhoeawas also increasedif the child’s handswerenot washed
when consideringonly the subgroupof children on ordinary family food (OR 3.OZ
CI 1.48-6.19,p 0.002),and the effect remainedsimilar (OR 3.06, CI 1.49-638,p 0.001)
when handwashingwas controlled for the mother’s education(completedprimary school
or less).

Children aged� 12 months washing their hands before meals vs. all other children
was included as a variable in the logistic regressionand confounder score analyses.

55.5. CultivatIon of Enterobacteriaceaefrom the hands of the mothersof
Infants andchildren aged1-5 years

The hands of the mothersof the infants with diarrhoeawere found to be contaminated
in 34% of casesat the health centres (in 19% at home), the corresponding percentage
for the mothers of the control infants being 39% (38% at home). A positive cultivation
for Enterobacteriaceaefrom the right hand of the mother of an infant (0-11 months)
at the healthcentre was not significantly associatedwith the infant’s diarrhoea (OR 0.82,
CI 038-1.17,p 0.3). Contaminationof the mother’s hands with Enterobacteriaceaewas
not included in the logistic regressionor cxmfounder score analysis.

30% of the cultivations from the hands of children with diarrhoea were positive at
the healthcentres (23% at home), the correspondingpercentagefor the control children
being 28% (28% at home). No association was found between a positive growth of
Enterobacteriaceaefrom the right hand of the child and the occuntnceof diarrhoea
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(OR 1.05, Cl W7—l.6,p 0.8). Contaminationof the child’s handwith Enterobacteriaceac
was ixt included in the logistic regressionor confounderscore analysis.

5.5. LogistIc regressionanalysis

On the basis of the evaluationof the significance of the individual variables regarded
as confoundingfactorsand the type of watersource(improved/unimproved),a total of
13 variables were included In the logistic regressionmodel (Fable 8). The Increasein
the occurrenceof diarrhoeaassoaatedwith the useof an unimprovedwatersourcewas
similar to that in the univariateanalysis.A distanceof over SOOin from thewatersource
was associatedwith a 31% increaseIn the occurrence of diarrhoea,also a similar result
to that obtained in tbe unlvariatc analysis.The factors associatedwith a decreased
occurrenceof diarrhoeawere ageover 2 years,ageunder one year, breastfeedingand
a child over 1 year of agewhosehands were w~hedbefore meals.

Mother’s sthoolin& numberof childrenunder15 yearsof age,mother’sage,mother’s
handwashingbefore feeding the infant~and use of a latrine by a child aged1 year or
morewerenot significant for diarrhoeamorbidity among childrenunder 5 years of age
in this analysis.

Table & Comparisonof unMzriate (OR) and adjustedoddr ratio (aOR) valuer (with Cf
andp) for the variables included in the logistic regressionanalysis(a. 1123).

Variable
Univarlate

OR
Logisti
aOR

c regression
95% CI p

Age (vs.12r-23months)
— ~2 years
—.< 1 year

0.50
0.92

0.44
0.49

0.30-0.67
0.31—0.75

<0.001
0.001

Child exclusivelybreast-fedlotheis 0.49 0.49 0.32—0.75 0.001
Child~ ly using a latrine/otherchildren 0.96 0.77 0.40-1.48 0.44
Child 1-5 y washinghands/otherchildren 037 038 0.37-0.90 0.017
Mother of InfantwashinghandWothers 0.90 0.85 0.52-138 0.5
Mother’s age(vs.20—29y)
~19 y
~30 y

0.95
0.74

0.79
0.79

0.52—1.18
0.40—1.48

0.3
0.2

Educationof mother <primary 1.06 1.11 0.87-1.43 0.4
Numberof children(vs.2-3)
— 1 child 1.15 1.07 0.76—130 0.7
� 4children 0.86 0.93 0.67-1.28 0.7
Distance>500nifrom water source/less 136 1.31 1.00-1.71 0.05
Unimprovedwatersource 125 1.26 0.98-1.61 0.08
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5.7. AnalysIs by confounder score

The greatestprotectiveinfluenceagainstdiarrhoeain the confounderscoreanalysiswhen
fitting a logistic model containingthe samevariablesas in the logistic regressionanalysis
to the subcohortof users of an improved water source was attributed to age over
2 years, ageunder 1 yeax~wasiuing of hands before meals in children aged1—5 years
and breastfeeding.

Table9 shows the diarrhoeacasesby the use of unimprovedlimprovedwater source
in quintile strata. The children in eachquintile are comparablewith respect to the
baseline risk, those in the first quintile having the lowest risk. The oouurrenoeof
diarrhoeawith referenceto the use of an unimprovedversus improved water source
was used for calculating the odds ratio and its confidenceinterval in each quintile
stratum.The stratum-specificoddsratio for diarrhoeacontingenton an unimprovedwater
source increasedfrom 0.9 in the fourth quintile to 1.7 in the first quintile. The odds
ratio pooled over the strata was 1.2 (Fable 9).

7hble 9. Numbersof children, nwnbersof thil4fren with diarthoea~and oddc ratio for
diarrhoea by t~eof an unimpmwd/iinpmvedwatersow’ce, in quintile strata.

Improved
source

water Unimpro
source

vedwater Unimproved/Improved
watersource

Stratum n.of
children

with
diarrhoea

a.

n.of
children

with
diarrhoea

a.

OR CI

1
2
3
4
5

202
126
132
107
93

51
53
62
55
57

134
98
84
84
63

49
47
42
41
41

1.7 1.1—2.7
13 0.7—2.2
1.1 0.7—2.0
0.9 0.5—L6
12 0.6—2.3

all 664 280 465 222

pooledOR over strata1.2, CI 1.0-1.6
~Strati~cationby quintilesaccordingto the distributionoftheconfounderscoresamongthe children
of the householdsusingan improvedwatersource.

The impact of the type of water sourceon diarrhoeain the children is seenin the
first quintile, which has the lowest confoundingrisk factors.This group containedonly
1 child aged 12 to 23 months in the diarrhoeagroup and one in the control group.
39% of the diarrhoeagroup were infants and 40% of the control group, and 95% of
the infants in the diarrhoeagroup and 91% in the control group werebeing breast-fed.
All the children aged 12 monthsor more in this quintile washedtheir hands before

meals.22% of those aged~ 1 year in the diarrhoeagroup and 29% of the sameage
group among the controls used a latrine. The distance from the water source was
~500m in 77% of casesin the diarrhoeagroup and 78% in the control group.
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When the score for other risk factors was high, the type of water sourcehad little
additional impact on the risk of diarrhoea.Thus therewere no children agedtwo years
or more in the fifth quintile, which conversely contained23% infants in the diarrhoea
group and28% in the control group, noneof whom wasbeing breast-fad.Among the
children aged 12 to 23 months, 15% in the diarrhoeagroup had their handswashed
before mealsand 19% in the control group. 1% and 2% of thesechildren respectively
useda latrine. The distancefrom the water sourcewasover 500min 57% of casesin
both groups.

5.8. BacteriologIcalquality of water from different sources

The bestbacteriologicalquality, measuredin terms of faecalcolifbrm growth,wasfound
in the boreholes.This was true during both the dry seasonand the rainy season.The
shallowwellswithhand~ximpsandthe protectedspringsweremarkedlymorecontaminated
than the bortholes,but cleanerthan the unprotectedspringsduring the dry season.The
contaminationof the shallow wells with hand ~mmpsincreasedmore than that of the
protected springs during the rainy season.The numberof samples from unprotected
sjrings in the rainy seasonwastoo low for any reliable comparison to bemade,Thbles
10 and 11.

ibble 10. Bacteriological quality of wmer fmm th)frnnt sources, thy season.

‘l~peof water source Quality

tHeavily
n. Clean contaminated contaminated

% % 9%

Unprotectedsprings 85 46 13 41
ProtectedsprIngs 59 78 12 10
Shallowwell 61 75 18 7
Boreholes SO 96 2 2

* faccalcoliforms 0-5 c.LuJlOOml
** ftecal coliforms6—49c.f.uJlOOml

~ frecalcoliforms over50 c.f.u./l00ml
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7~zble11. Bacteriological quality of water fivni d4fr~entsources, iuiny season.

‘I~rpeof water source Quality

**MO(Jer. ***H~jily
n. Clean contaminated contaminated

9% 9% 9%

Unprotectedsprings 6 66 0 34
Protectedsprings 64 50 39 11
Shallowwell 62 45 32 23
Boreholes 55 96 4 0

contained
* faecalcoliforms0—5 ci.u./100ml
~ faecalcoliforms6—49 c.f.u./100ml

~ faecalcoliformsover50 cI.u./100ml

5.8.1. Unprotectedsprings

46 % of the unprotectedsprings(n. 85) were clean (faecalcoliforms 0-5 cI.u./lOOml)
during the dry season,13 % moderatelycontaminated(faecalcoliforms 6-49 c.f.u./lOOrnl)
and 41 % heavily contaminated(faecal coliforms over 50 c.f.u./lOOml), while 4 out of
the 6 unprotectedspringsexaminedduring the rainy seasonwere clean and 2 heavily
contaminated.Although the numberof samplestakenduring the rainyseasonwas small,
the result suggeststhat contaminationcould be less frequent at that time.

5.8.2.Protectedsprings

78% of the protectedsprings(n. 59) had clean waterduring the dry season,12% were
moderatelycontaminatedand 10% were heavily contaminated.During the rainy season.
50% of the samples from protected springs (a. 64) were clean, 39% moderately
contaminatedand 11% heavily contaminated.Thus the protected springs were less
contaminatedwith faecal coilfornis during the dry seasonthan during the rainy season,
but the proportion of heavycontaminationremainedconstantthroughout.

523. Shallow wellc with handpumps

Clean water was found in 75% of the shallow wells with a hand pump (n. 61) during
the dry season,moderately contaminatedwater in 18% and heavily contaminatedwater
in 7%. During the rainy season,only 45 % ofthesewells(ii. 62) proved to be dean,
32 % were moderatelycontaminatedand 23 % were heavily contaminated.Like the
protected springs, the shallow wells with hand pumpswere more contaminatedwith
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faecal coliforms during the rainy season, the percentagewith moderatecontamination
being almost doubledand the percentagewith heavycontaminationmorethan tiipled.

5.8.4. Boreholes

96%of thebortholes(n. 50) containeddeanwater during thedry season,only onebeing
moderatelycontaminatedandone heavily contaminated.A mistakein samplingprocedure
wassuspededin the onecaseof heavycontamination,but it wasnotpossibleto obtain a
new sampleduring the dry season.The sampletakenfi~mthis sameboreholein the rainy
seasonwasdean.Thesamplewasdeanin 96 % of theboreholesexaminedduring the rainy
season(n.55)andmoderatelycontaminatedIn 4%.The results showthat theboreholewater
wasbacterlologicallyalmostalwaysdeanin both thedry seasonand therainyseason.

5.9. Waterin the household

5.9.1.ContaminationwithEnterobacterlaceae

Waterstoragesamplesfor the oultivation of Entezobacteriac.caewere takenin 210 homes,
and76% of them were fowid to be contaminated(over 1 co1onie~’sq.cin.,corresponding
to more than 10 000 Enterobacterlaceae/ml).

Tabk 12 Growth ofEnte,vbacteriaceaein thewaterstoredin thehous’tholds(n. 210).

Enterobacteriaceac diarrhoeagroup
(n. 93)
%

cceIiol group
(ii. 117)

%

>lciuisq.cim 72 80
total 100 100

5.9.2. Sourceof frmnking waterand contamination of householdwater
with Enterobacterlrzceae

The sourceof the waterused by a householdhad little influenceon its contamination
during storagein the house, 68% of the 34 samplesof stored boreholewater being
contaminatedwith Fatezobactcriaceaeeventhoughthis waterwas freeof faecalcoliforms
at source in 96% of cases.The samplestakenfrom the householdwater fetchedfrom
other sourcesshowedin a slightly higher proportion of contaminationwith Enterobac-
terlaceac,notably in the caseof surfacewater, Thble 13.
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2?zble13. Growth ofEnterobacteriaceaein waterstoredin thehousdzol4by tweof water
source.

Watersource Enterobacterlaceacgrowth

Nogrowth

%

s1c.f~u.
/sq.cin.
%

>lciu
/sq.an.

%

River,pond,lake,unprotectedspring (n. 36)
Protected spring (n. 97)
Shallowwell with handpump(n. 39)
Borehole(n.34)
Pipedwater, roofcatchment(n. 4)

IlIal (a. 210)

-

3
8
9

25

5

17
19
20
23

0

19

83
78
72
68
75
76

— — lessthan1

5.93. Storagevesselfor water andIt’s cleaning

The mostcommon storagevesselfor householdwaterwas a locally manufactured large
day pot (approximately401),which was used in 93% of the householdsof both the
diarrhoeaand control patientsA plastic jerrycan was usedfor a storagein 6% of the
householdsof diarrhoeapatientsand 5% of thoseof control patients

The waterstoragevesselwascleaneddaily in 24% of the householdswith a diarrhoea
child and 20% of those with a control child, and weekly deaning in 74% and 79%
respectively. No difference in the risk of diarrhoeawas detected in relation to the
frequency of cleaning the water storage vessel.

:nzble14. Growth ofEnterobacteriaceaebyfrequencyof cleaningthewaterstorage~sseL

Entezobacteriaccae,/ml Cleaningof waterstoragevessel

Daily

n.47

Less
frequently
n161

No data on
cleaning
n.2

~1c.Lu./sq.cm. 15 35 0
1 c.f.u./sq.an. 32 12 - 62 --

The water storagevesselwas cleaneddaily in 30 % of the householdswhere it had
an enterobacterialgrowth rate of ~ 1 c!.ulsq.cm.and in 20 % of those where it was
more contaminated.



6. DISCUSSION

6.1. Methodology

Bacterial diarrhoeahas beenshown to be more susceptible to improvementsin water
supplies than viral diarrhoea(Baltazar 1991, Zoysa & Feachem 1985). Since the aim
of this research was to show the influence of the use of improved water sourceson
the occurrenceof diarrhoea, it was timed to takeplace in the warm rainy season,when
the peak in bacterial diarrhoeaoccurs (Black et aL 1982a,Broek et aL 1993,Guerrant
et aL 1983, Guerrant et aL 1986, Mertens et aL 1990a, Pinfold 199Gb, Pinfold et aL
1991). No bacteriologicalor virological teststo determine the origin of diarrhoea were
feasible. The assumptionof a predominantlybacterial aetiology for the diarrhoeawas
thus basedon experiencesreportedelsewhere.

The lively discussionon methodologicalissues relevant to the assessmentof the
impact of the improvedwater supplies on health shows how difficult it is to measure
the influenceof one,albeit important factoron theoocurrenceof a diseasewhenseveral
factors, either interrelatedor partially superimposed,are involved in the spread of the
disease.

In quasi-experimental,cohort andaces-sectionalstudiescomparabilitycanseldombe
achievedbetweenthe group with improved water supplies and the control group, and
it is difficult to adjustfor this non-comparabilityduring analysisof the data (Cook &
McAnany 1979).The collection of a sampleof the requiredsize is expensiveand takes
a long time, and it is difficult to maintain the field worker’s efficiency at its Initial
level. Misdassification of the diseaseis more common if the recall period is lon&

The case-controlmethod was selectedfor several reasons.The sample size required
was manageablewith the resourcesavailable during the field period, and collectionof
the samplecould be adjustedto occur in the warm rainy seasonby using severalhealth
facilities at the same time. This arrangementalso reducedthe possibility of clustering
in confoundingvariables and follows the recommendationsof earlier reviews (Briscoe
and al. 1985, 1986).

In order to control for possible bias causedby the limited use of certain types of
water sourcesor by the distancefrom the water source togetherwith soclo-economic
statusamong the usersof unimprovedand improved water sources,two of the health
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centres selectedfor the survey wereoutside the areaof the bilateral water programme.
No statistical differencein the use of an unimproveWimprovedwater source or in any
of the confounding variableswas observedbetweenthe area belonging to the water
project and that outside it. The improved water sourcesin Western Provinceare not
limited to the immediatevicinity of health facilities, and thereare protected springs,
shallow wells with handpimpsandboreholeswith handpumpsdistributedin theterrain
irrespectiveof the location of the health centres(Maps Z 3, 4 and 5).

The inclusionof areasservedby six healthcentreswas intendedto ensurea sufficient
numberof casesand controls and a mix of socioeconomicstatus.

Enrolment in the serieswasrestrictedto children whosehomeswere within a radius
of 5 km of the healthcentre. The healthcentresconcernedhere are the only providers
of modernhealthcarein their areas. Theywere freeof chargefor childrenas out-patients,
so that the probability of socio-economicstatus affecting attendancewould be small,
and where any existed its effect would be similar for the children with diarrhoeaand
with Affi.

No stool sampleswere taken in the presentcases,and the diagnosisof acute diarrhoea
was basedon a report by the mother and backed up with clinical findings by the
community nurse. Diagnosesbasedon mothers’ reportsof frequent loose stoois have
been found elsewhereto be sensitive and specific (Kalter et aL 1991). It was also
assumedthat milder or non-infectiousbouts of diarrhoeaprobably very seldomcause
a mother to bring her child to the clinic, which she does only when the diseaseis
serious.The children enrolled in this seriesreceivedroutine treatmentand advice, and
the motherscould not expect any additional benefitsfrom the researchsituation.Since
the recruitment period was short, only 4 weeks, the interestof the health centre staff
was maintaineddespite the additionalworkload. Thus it is reasonableto conclude that
misclassificationof casesas diarrhoeais rather low, andsinceany misclassificationthat
did exist would probably affect those belongingto various exposuregroupsin a similar
manner, the result would tend to reducethe differencein the risk of acute diarrhoea
betweenthe exposedand non-exposedcases,e.g. thoseusing an unimprove4’impmved
water source.

The controls selectedwere childrenwith AR!, which was definedclinically without
laboratorytests.Thesediseasesare oftenvery severein childrenin rural WesternKenya
and are evenmore common than acute diarrhoea(National Council for Populationand
Development, 1989), but are not related to water supplies. On the other hand, more
severecasesof ARI may be similar in severity to acutediarrhoea,so the tendencyto
seek treatmentat a health centrewould be similar. It thus seemsrealistic to assume
that misclassificationof the controls in the presentserieswas also fairly low, and again
any remaining misclassification,being non-differential with respect to the exposure
classes,would tend to decreasethe estimated risk difference between the exposure
groups.

In similar casecontrol studieselsewhere(Baltazara aL 1988, Briscoc a aL 1988,
Young & Briscoe 1987) the selectionof acutediarrhoeacasesandcontrol diseasecases
did not introduceserious misclassificationerrors.The level of training of the clinical
personnelneedsto be relatively high andsupervisionof the selectionprocessis required
with less well trained personnel(Briscoea aL 1988). In this seriesthe nursesat the
healthcentreswere those routinelyworking in clinics for sick children,but they received
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additionaltraining in the samplingandcollection of patienthistoriesandweresupervised.
However, as statedearlier, any misclassificationwould again affect different exposure
classesequally.

Information on the type of water sourceused is not usuallyregardedas a sensitive
issue. The true usageof given types of water sourcecantherefore be regardedlargely
as a problem of reliability of the information providedby the mothetA recent report
from Nicaraguaclaims excellentrepeatabifityof ananinesticdataregardingwater sources
(Sandiforda aL 1990).In Sri Tsnka howevex~wheresome of the usersof unimproved
water sourcesas reported at health centre were found at home to use an improved
water source and vice versa, the authors presumedthat the difference reflected real
changesin habitsdue to temporary fluctuations in the availability of water (Mertens a
aL 199th).

In the presentseriesthe homevisit information intendedfor validatingthe anamneslic
data was biasedtowards usersof improved water sourcesand could thereforenot be
used for validation purposes.Regardingthe external similarity of shallow wells and
boreholes,both of which have hand pimpa, it is possible, that differentiation between
thesetypes may havebeendifficult for the mothers.This would not haveaffected the
comparisonbetweenthe useof improved andunimprovedwatersources,however,since
both shallow wells and boreholes are regarded improved.

It proved possible to employ the case-controlmethod in this field setting, and a
specialeffort wasmadeduring the field period and analysisto avoid biasesthat could
distortthe results.It is thusreasonableto assumethat themethodologyuseddid produce
soundresults.

6.2. 1)peof water sourceusedanddiarrhoea

The increasedrisk of acute diarrhoea in small children associatedwith the use of
untreatedsurfacewater as comparedwith other sourcessupportsthe view that the use
of a riveç pool, darn or lake as a water source forms a significant healthhazard in
this denselypopulated areawith a tropical climate, where considerablecontamination
of surfacewater may occur. The result is also in line with the finding that grossly
contaminatedwater increasesthe rate of diarrhoea(Moe a aL 1991). The increased
contaminationof rivers and streamsin areaswith a higher populationdensity reported
elsewhere(Sandifordet aL 1989) may be possiblein this geographicalareatoo, although
no bacteriologicalverification of the quality of the surface water was attemptedhere.

On the other hand, comparisonof the use of unimproved water sources(surface
water andunprotectedsprings)and improvedwater sourcesfailed to yield any significant
differencein the occurrenceof diarrhoea. The resultsuggeststhat the useof unprotected
springswas associatedwith a lesserrisk of diarrhoeathan the useof the surfacewater
at this period. It can also mean, that the risks of acute diarrhoeain small children
associatedwith the useof unprotectedspringsand improved watersourcesmay be very
close to eachother.

Our findings neverthelesssupport the notion of a thresholdeffect of water quality
on the oatirence of diarrhoea (Briscoe 1984, Shuval a aL 1981). The use of an
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improvedwater sourcealonedoes not havea visible effecton diarrhoeamorbidity when
the risk factors are very high or very low. In our setting the risks of small children
contractingdiarrhoeawerehigh, and it is thus reasonableassume,that very low levels
of risk did not oonir in this rural setting. When risks other than the type of water
source used are more important for the onset of diarrhoea, cx when several risks
accumulate, Improvement of the water source is not reflected in a change in the
occurrenceof diarrhoea.Thus the use of an unimproved water source did not carry
with it anyincreasein the occurrenceof diarrhoeaamongweanhings,repeatedlyreported
to have the highest incidence of diarrhoea(Agarwal et aL 1986, Aziz a aL 1990, Bern
a aL 1992, Broek at a!. 1993, Clemens& Stanton1987, Daniels a aL 1990, Huilan
at aL 1990, Huttly at aL 1987, Snyder and Merson 1982 lbnglet at a!. 1992, Yeager
at a!. 1991). The finding was similar among exclusivelybreast-fedinfants, nor wasany
differenceseenin children aged~ 1 year who did not wash their hands before meals.

On the otherhand, childrenwho had low risk scoresbenefitedfrom the use of an
improved water source. Thoseaged 1 year or over whosehands were washedbefore
mealshad less diarrhoeaif the householdusedan improved water source, and even
those aged2 years or over, who havebeenreportedelsewhereto have a relatively low
incidenceof diarrhoea,had a reductionin diarrhoeaassociatedwith an improvedwater
source.

Our finding is consistentwith othersurveys which report only limited benefit from
an improved water supply in certain age groups (Gorter at a!. 1991,Henryat a!. 1990a,
Huttly at a!. 1990, Ryder a a!. 1985). When modifications in environmental and
behaviouralhygiene are addedto the improvementof the water supply, the effect of
the latter per sc becomesvisible, as shown by the results obtained in Bangladesh(Aziz
at a!. 1990, Black at a!. 1982b, Clemens & Stanton 1987), Malawi (Young & Briscoe
1987), the Philippines (Baltazar at a!. 1988), Sri Lanka (Mertens et al. 1990a,b,c),
Lesotho (Daniels 1990).Nicaragua(Gorter at aL 1991) and Zaire (Tbnglet a a!. 1992).
Besideswater supplies, it is of paramountimportanceto improve hygienic practices and
environmentalhygieneif substantialhealthbenefits to thecommunity are to be achieved.
In the light of the evidencethat has beenaccumulateduntil now, one could ask if any
water projectwhich does not indude and implementa major hygienic componentcan
improve the health of those most at risk.

Otherresearchershaveconcludedthat it maynotbe beneficialto healthor cost-effective
to usethe limited financial resourcesavailable in developingcountries to provide high
quality water suppliesin the absenceof other improvements in hygieneand sanitation
(Moe a a!. 1991). Although improvement of hygiene is usually amongthe targets of
water projects, it is in practice the productionand maintenanceof water sourcesthat
consumesthebulk of the human andmaterial resources.The modestposition of hygienic
issuesin waterprojectsmay be partly influencedby the division of labourbetweenthe
ministrieshandling issuesof healthand water resources.Sinceprogressin hygienecan
also enablethe effect of an improvedwatersupply to becomevis~1,lc,it is in everybody’s
interestto find some functional solution to the connectionbetweenhygienicissuesand
the improvementof water supplies.
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If attention is not paid to hygienic practices, water storage and handling and
environmentalconditions, the impact of improved water supply on the occurrenceof
diarrhoeamay be limited to those subjectshaving the smallestrisk factors for diarrhoea.

At the same time, of course, one has to rememberwhen assessingthe value of
improvedwater supplies that the healtheffect measuredin termsof diarrhoeamorbidity
in children is only one aspectImproved water supplies can control cholera, typhoid,
amoebiasis,giardiasisand a variety of helminthic diseases,and the spreadandseverity
of many diseases(e.g. trachoma,scabies)may be partially related to a lack of water
and to poor hygiene.

The preparationof safefood canbe enhancedby an adequatewater supply, and the
availability of water nearthe home,or at leastat a reasonabledistance.,can releasethe
women to spend more time on other activities such as child car; tending the garden
and animals or other small-scaleeconomicactivities. The benthts to private industry,
commerce, schoolsand housing achievedthrough improved water supplies cannot be
measuredin termsof reducedchildhood diseasealone.However, as other authorshave
concluded,in all of thesecasesmuch more is required than the installation of water
facilities in order to reap the frill benefitsfrom the investmentsin water supplies (Okun
1988).

63. Quality of water at thesourceand at home

The quality of water at source, measured in terms of faecal contamination, shows
seasonalvariations in climates where rainy anddry seasonsoa~ir,and thesevariations
differ accordingto the type of water source(Barrel and Rowland 1979b, Blum et aL
1987,Laike 1992, Lebmusluoto1987, Mertenset aL 1990a,Moe et aL 1991, Sandiford
et aL 1989, Tomkins et aL 1978, Wright 1982). Seasonalvariation was found in all
the types of water source examinedhere except the boreholes,which were similarly
clean on both seasons.Surface runoff is abundantduring the rainy season,and this
carriescontaminatedmaterial into the springsandwells despitetheprotectivestructures.
This is particularly likely to happenin a denselypopulatedhilly area like the Western
Province of Kenya.

Heavy contaminationo~jrredin two fifths of the unprotectedsprings during the
dry season.The samplesobtainedfrom the unprotectedspringsduring the rainy season
were few in number and the lesserdegreeof contaminationmay have occurredby
chance. In the protected springs only the moderate level of contaminationinaeased
during the rainy season,and the sameoccurredto a greaterextentin the caseof the
shallow wells, in which heavy contaminationalso inereasedduring the rainy season.
Comparingthesetwo watersources,the structureof a protectedspring allowsa continuous
overflow of water,which may result in relatively lessercontaminationthan in a shallow
well, wherethe water stays until pumpedout. In practice, if only grossly contaminated
water forms a significant healthhazard,protectedspringsare less hazardousduring the
rainy seasonthan shallow wells with hand pumpa,while there is no difference in the
health hazard betweenthe two during the dry season.
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On the otherband,theprovisionof drinkingwater to acrunmunitydoesnotnecessarily
meanthat the waterconsumedis drinkable. Water storedat homehasrepeatedlyproved
to be more contaminatedthan at the source (Black et aL 19821,, Blum et aL 1990,
Laike 1992, Lehmusluoto 1987, Molbak et aL 1989, Sandiford et aL 1989), and in
some studiescontaminationwas more prominentduring the rainy season(Henry et aL
199G, Huttly et aL 1990). In this survey cultivations were performedfrom the water
storedat home only during the rainy season,and the results are consistentwith those
mentionedabove, i.e. the water was contaminatedwith enteric bacteriaat home even
if drawnfrom a borehole.Transportation,storageandhandlingof waterare all potentially
detrimental to its quality and specialattentionshould be paid to theseaspectsin order
to maintain the quality of water when storedin the househokLA general knowledge
of hygienic practices for the handling of water may support other health education
efforts aimedat reducing the dangerof the spreadof diseases.

Contaminatedwater, as assessedfrom samples taken during the home visits, was
found to be just as common in the householdsof the control patients as in those of
the diarrhoea patients,which raises the question of the significance of contaminated
householdwater for diarrhoeain children. The number of householdsexaminedwas
limited, however, and mostof the children in thesehouseholdswere at the ageof high
diarrhoeaincidence,so that the effect of water quality was not likely to be seenunless
connectedwith reduction in other risk factors, including unsatisfactoryhygiene. It is
also possible that the contaminationof water with enterobacteriaceaeconfirmed here
involved typesof bacteriaof relatively low pathogenicity,so that no significantassociation
of householdwater contaminationwith diarrhoeacould be demonstrated.

Although water may be the major vthide of infection only in limited cases,it can,
if adequatelyused,evenwhenslightly polluted, substantiallyreducethe risk of infection
from dirty handsand dirty kitchen utensils.

6.4. Distance from water sourceandquantity of water used

A distance of over SOOzn from the watersourceincreasedthe risk of contracting diarrhoea
in this setting. Our result is consistentwith observationsmadein Nicaraguaand Nigeria,
where a long distance from the home to the water source or a long water collection
time increasedthe risk of diarrhoeacomparedwith the children of householdswith a
watersourcenearby(Gorteret aL 1991,Huttly et aL 1990).Similar findings were also
reported from Zaire, where children of householdslocatedless than five minutes’ walk
from the public standpipehad a markedly lower incidenceof diarrhoea(lbnglet et aL
1992). Elsewhereshorterwatercollection journeyshavebeenfound to be related to an
increasedper capitawater consumption(Cairneross& Cuff 1987, Sandifordet aL 1990),
which in turn is linked with a reductionin diarrhoeamorbidity (Freij & Wall 1977,
Ryder et aL 1985). The quantity of water usedhas not been shown to be dependent
on the type of water source,except for in-houseor yard sources,and thus the distance
from the water sourceappearedto be the most importantdeterminantof the quantity
of water used (Mertens et aL 1990b, Sandiford et aL 1990).
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Of the 176 villages where a water fetching distance longer than 500 m was reported
by mothers, 17 were ones in which more than 3 mothersreportedsucha distance.All
17 villages lie inside the area coveredby the Kenya-Fmland Western ProvinceWater
Supply Project, which indicates, that the project is concentratedin an area which is in
needof greateraccessto water but that therestill are villages in which severalhouseholds
are far from the water source.

The fetching of water from a long distanceincreasesthe time requiredfor this and
leavesmothers less time for other household tasks. The time factor is an importantone,
especiallywhen all the children are small and require care and attention from the mother
without being able to help with the domestic tasks. In such casesthe mother is usually
young and her social position in the extended family pout The longjourney to fetch
water may also lead to the use of a smaller quantity of water per personper thy.
Although the meanamount of water collected was slightly lower in this study in the
householdswhosewater sourcewasover 500 m away,the differencewasnot significant
It was found,however,that washingof the child’s handbefore mealswas less frequent
if the distancefrom the water sourcewas more than SOOrn. This could be a result of
the more limited time availablefor child care, less knowledgeabouthygieneor a greater
needof water for otherpurposes,or very probably a combination of all thesefactors.

The quantityof water collectedmay vary from day to day dependingon family size,
sizeof the water vesseland daily fluctuations in use.This may be one of the causes
of the lack of any association between the quantity of water used per personand
diarrhoeain a child in the presentseries.The inconsistencyin the number of household
members(visiting members of the extendedfamily, absenceof family membersdue to
schooling or working in other areas)has also been recorded in a previous survey carried
out in the area (Water, Sanitation and Health Care Survey, 1986).

Whenthe water sourceis locatedso far away that the time neededfor fetching the
water jeopardizesthe carrying out of othernecessarytasks in the household,economica
may be made in the water consumptionto a degreewhich adverselyaffects hygienic
habits and increasesthe oonirrenceof aaitediarrhoea in small children.

6.5.Age and feedingof the child

The results of a recentstudyof therelationshipbetweenwaterquality andhumanhealth
in Malaysiaifiustrate the well known dependenceof the incidenceof diarrhoeaon age,
one third of all diarrhoeacasesoccurring in children ageds 4 years even though they
representedonly 13% of the population(Lonergan& Minsickle 1991).The— incidence
of diarrhoeain children underfive yearsof age is mostly reportedto ocair at 6 to 11
months(Aziz et aL 1990, Bern a aL 1992, Qenienc& Stanton 1987, Daniels a aL
1990, HuilanetaL 1990, Huttly etaL 1987, SnyderandMerson 1982,lbngletetaL
1992, Yeager a aL 1991), or occasionally at 6 to 18 months(Agarwal a aL 1986) or
between18 and 24 months (Broek a aL 1993).

Many ~thysiologicaland social changesoccur during the first two years of life, and
most of them can play a role in morbidity with respect to diarrhoea(e.g. immunity,
feeding patterns, development of motor ability, and changesin the social situation of
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the mother and child). The oceurrenceof diarrhoeawan seen in this material to be
greater in children under two years than in older children, an rc~rtedelsewhere.
Diarrhoeain children is closely correlatedwith age and feeding, and any analysis of
the impact of the type of water sourceon this diseasein children under five should
take accountof thesetwo factors.

Exclusive breastfeedinghas repeatedlybeen shown to be associatedwith a lower
incidenceof diarrhoeathanfeedingwith weaning food (Aziz et aL 1990, Badruddinet
aL 1991, Brown et aL 1989, Grosset aL 1989, Huttly et aL 1987), alihough thereare
reportsin whidi no significant associationcould be demonstratedbetweenbreastfecding
and low diarrhoeamorbidity (Lonergan& Vansidde1991). The exclusively breast-fed
infants in the age group 1 to 6 months in the presentserieshad a lower diarrhoea
morbidity than the othersof the sameage,but therewan a proportionally larger number
of childrenagedthreemonthsor less among thecontrol children,possibly due to earlier
onset of the control disease.When the agestructurewas allowed for, a slightly lower
rate of diarrhoeawas still found among the exclusively breast-fedinfants agedone to
six months than among those on breastmilk and weaningfood~

The duration of breastfeedingvariesfrom onecountiy andarea to another,and this
is probably reflected in the age-relatedincidence of diarrhoea. In this seriesexclusive
breastfeedingwan a routine during the first threemonthsbut a rareexceptionafter six
months.On the other hand,weaning hadseldom startedbeforethe age of 4 months,
and only in a few casesdid it continue beyond 2 years,when the children received
the samefood as eatenby the adult members of the family. Weaning foods are known
to be more contaminated with pathogenic bacteria than water (Agarwal et aL 1986,
BarrelandRowland 1979a,Black et aL 1982a, Black et aL 1989, Guerrantet aL 1983,
Henry et aL 199(b, lloyd-Evans et aL 1984, Motaijemi et aL 1993, Rowland et aL
1978) and are likely to be an important sourceof infection. Under rural conditionsand
without modern facilities, weaning porridge is preparedin the morning and saved
several times, either heateda little or at the ambient temperature.Hygienic storageof
food betweenmealsis not easy, andit may not be assignedthe importanceit deserves.
Restrictionson either time or fuel may easily preventthe preparationof fresh weaning
food several times a day, and thus a child can be exposedto a considerablenumber
of enteropathogensin the courseof the day. Low immunity will increasethe child’s
susceptibility to infections the more the youngerthe child is, while older weanlings
havegreateraccessto faccal contaminationin their immediatesurroundingsdue to their
greatermobility, If a decreasein infant and weanling diarrhoeaIs to be achieved,
prolongation of breastfeedingand better hygiene in the preparation and storageof
weaningfood may have first priority. On the other hand if water source were nearer,
the time savedwould give to the mother a better changeof paying attention to hygiene
also when preparing the foocL

6.6. Educationof the mother

The adult literacy rate is often interpretedan the strongestindicator of socioeconomic
status(Shuvalat aL 1981), and it was likewise assumedhere that the educationof the
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mother would be reflected in her socioeconomicstatus. Many reports confirm that
maternal education is inversely associatedwith diarrhoea morbidity (Badruddin a aL
1991, Betrand& Walmus 1983, Daniels a aL 1990, (kiter et aL 1991, Gross et aL
1989, Tonglet a a!. 1992, Schirnding et aL 1991), although there are also instances
where no associationwas found (Stanton & Clemens 1987, Vithanophasa a!. 1986).
Several reports suggest that the educationof the father is not reflected at all in the
incidence of diarrhoea in children under five years of age (Alam a aL 198%, Huttly
a a!. 1987, Thiglet a aL 1992, Vathanophasa a!. 1986).

Our data revealed a reducedoccurrence of diarrhoea among the children of illiterate
mothers. The proportionof older, illiterate mothers was higher in the control group than
in the diarrhoea group, however, and when the age of the mother was taken into
account, the association of illiteracy with a lower occurrence of diarrhoea in the child
was weak. it is possible either that the presumably negative effect of illiteracy per se
may be compensatedfor by experienceof life and child-rearing,or that thebetter social
position of the older mothersof large families ads in the sanr direction as experience
of life and child-rearing.

There was no di~rencein the owirrence of diarrhoea in children depending on
whether the mother had a primary schooleducationor less. It is possiblethat theformal
school educationgives knowledgewith is not easyto adaptto the prevailing conditions
in rural areas,particularly to child rearing.

6.7. LatrIne ownership and use

In an area of high populationdensity the need for a latrine becomesevident, and a pit
latrine was common as also reported earlier in WesternProvince(National Council for
Population and Development,1989).Although the ownership of a flush toilet wasshown
to be associatedwith a significant reduction in diarrhoeain children (Schimdinga aL
1991) and in the whole population(Lonergan& Vansickle1991), research in rural areas
has not demonstrated that the existenceof a latrine is significantly related to diarrhoea
ininfantsorthiklren(GorteraaLl99l,HuttlyaaLl99O,MertensetaLl99Ob,
Wright a a!. 1991). Latrine ownership was associatedwith fewer episodesof diarrhoea
among children in rural Lesotho, however, and more significantly so if family used
more water and practisedbetter personalhygiene (Danielsa aL 1990). -

Since traditional pit latrines were almost universal in the presentarea, information
on their use was of special interest; since a higherattack ratesof diarrhoeahavebeen
found to be associatedwith defecationsomewhereother than in a latrine (Yagera a!.
1991). Since the mothersof the presentdiarrhoeaandcontrol children used the latrine
to the sameextent, attention wasfocusedon the use of the latrine by the child.

Sanitarypracticesare an areaof life where the likelihood of a correct answer in an
inquiry is alwaysopen to question (Baltazar 1991,Briscoea a!. 1988; Curtis a aL 1993).
Although some investigatorshaveuseddirectobeervationstogetherwith homeinterviews
when assessinglatrine use(Baltazara a!. 1988;Curtis a aL 1993, Danielsa a!. 1990,
Stantona a!. 1987),the presentresultsare basedonly on the interview with the mother.
Defecationby the child in the compoundcomparedwith defecationin a latrine increased
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the risk of diarrhoea, but there was only a slight associationbetweena reducedrisk of
dliarrhoeain childrenagedoneyearor moreand defecatingin a lairine ratherthananywhere
else (diaper,compound,not known). Our finding neverthelessencouragesthe use of a
latrine and the disposalof faecesin a latrine as measuresfor reducingthe risk of envi-
mnmentalcontaminationand the ocourrenceof diarrhoea.

6.8. Hygienic practices

No direct observationsof handwashingpracticeswere madehere and the data on hand-
washingarebasedoninterviewresults.Theresultsrevealeda markedlyincreasedoccurrence
of diarrhoeaamongthechildrenagedoneyearor morewho werereportednot to havetheir
handswashedbeforemeals.The handsof a child who is movingaboutandplaying in a
compoundto which domesticanimalshaveaccessandwherethechildrenthemselvesmay
defecateare probably strongly contaminatecLIf the handsare washedbeforemeals,the
dangerof spreadingthe contaminatedmaterialto the gastrointestinalsystemis decreased.
Sincemealsare usuallyeatentogetherfrom a commonpot~thedangerof contaminatingthe
wholefamily’s foodis alsoreducedif thechild’s handsarewashedbeforemeals,whereupon
theadult membersof thefamily will mostprobablyalsohavethesamehabit.Handwashing
had the strongestprotectiveeffect againstthe occurrenceof diarrhoeain children in this
setting.Thusdiarrhoeain childrenafter thefirst yearof life seemsessentiallycurtailableby
meansof enhancedwashingof thehands.Sinceno largematerialinvestmentsarerequired,
our finding supportspromptactionto increasinglypromoteknowledgeof this fact andthe
practiceof regularhandwashing.Thisis supportedby findingsfrom elsewhere,sincewashing
the handsbeforemeals or beforepreparingfood hasrepeatedlybeen shown to result in
reductionsin diarrhoea(Aung and Hlaing 1989,aemens& Stanton198Th, Khan 1982,
Thongkrajaiet aL 1990,M~thanophaset aL 1986).

it is possible,of course,that the information given hereby the mother did not reflect
a regularhabit as much as the mothers’generalknowledgeof desirablehygienicpractices,
but even knowledge of the significance of hygiene on the part of the persontaking
care of the child may be associatedwith a lesseroccurrenceof diarrhoea(Kalter et aL
1991). Besides hygienewith regardto the hands,other basic hygienic issuescan be
tackled when disseminatinginformation on this topic, andpositive traditions enhancing
hygiene can be sought.

6.9. ContamInationof the handswith enterobacteriaceae

The bacterial cultivations producedfrom the handsof the mothers of infants and the
handsof older childrenreflect only a momentarysituationwhich was not directly related
to meals or defecation. it is thereforeeasy to accept the finding that therewas no
associationbetweentheseresults and the occurrenceof diarrhoea.The contaminationof
the handsobservedat thehealthcentremay be partly attributableto the habitof shaking
hands withfriends there. Cultivations from samplestaken before mealsor after defecation
would be more relevant for studying the impact of contaminationof the handson
diarrhoeamorbidity.
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The use of water from improved sources(protectedsprings,shallow wells, bortholes,
roof catchinen~pipedsupplies)broughtwith it a dedinein the ocairrenctof diarrhoea
in children under five years of ageonly among those children who ran a low risk of
attractingdiarrhoeaas far as age, feedinghabitsandpersonalhygieneweit concerned.
This supportsthe thresholdtheory, in that the benefit of an improved water sourcefor
healthcan be seenonly in the presenceof other improvements, notably in hygiene,
which reducethe child’s risk of attractingdiarrhoea.If the improvementof hygiene
is not tackled togetherwith the improvementof water supplies, the health impact of
the investmenl, measuredin terms of reduceddiarrhoeamorbidity, will continue to be
restricted to those who are at low risk, and little eI~ctwifi be demonstrated in the
pojmlation as a whole.

The benefits to be gainedfrom betterwater suppliesfor individuals, populationsand
society at large cannotbe measuredby morbidity from diarrhoeaalone. Other health
effects, changesin environmentalconditionsandbenefits to industry, commerce,schools
andhousing are possiblebut not measurablein terms of cbildhocxf disease.However,
a comprehensiveapproachto watersupplies,with efforts to improve hygienicknowledge
and practices,could also enhancetheseother effects.

Washing the child’s hands before meals, which may possitly reflect a general
knowledgeof hygiene, was found here to lead to a major reduction in diarrhoea in
children, and a further decreasein the risk of diarrhoea among those washing their
handsbeforemealswas notedupon useof an improvedwatersource.Therefore,when
contemplatingimprovementsin the acx.~essibilityof wateror the quality of watersources,
prior evaluation of the prevailing knowledgeof hygienic practices in the population
(handwashingbefore preparing of meals, and before the meals themselvesand after
defecation,keepingthecompoundfree of excretaetc.)shouldbe the rule. After identifying
the possible strengthsand shortcomingsof the population in this respect, a suitable
local — of action for the improvement of hygienic knowledgeandpracticesof personal
hygieneshould be devisedand implementedprior to the constructionand improvement
of water sources.

The fetchingof water from a long distanceaway increasethe occurrence of diarrhoea.
Wherethe watersource is far away from the village, an attemptto providewater nearer
at hand could be reflected in a decreasein diarrhoeaamong the children and could
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also enhanceother activities in the village. The information concerningthe availability
of water in the villages recordedhere as having severalhouseholdswith a long journey
to fetch water should be verified. Since the area is densely populated,even small
investmentscould bring substantialbenefits.Although not offering conipletely uncon-
taminatedwater, the protectionof natural springscould form a cast-effectivealternative
if naturalspringsare present.Improvenzntof the availability of water at a reasonable
distancemay even require the technicallymore demandingsolutions.

Since the use of surfacewater was found to increasethe ocourrenceof diarrhoea,
the bacteriologicalquality of the surfacewater used in the area shouldbe examinedin
future research,for which technical facilities and qualified staff already exist. Health
educationshould be directed at the avoidanceof the use of surfacewater, which is a
health hazard.

Heavy contaminationwith faecalcoliforms wasmorecommonin naturalspringsthan
in the improved water sources,whereasthe differencein the degreeof contamination
betweenshallow wells and protectedspringswassmall. The protectionof naturalsprings
may well be of significancefor improvingwaterquality by reducinggrosscontamination
with faecal coliforms.

As the water stored at home was frequently contaminatedwith enteric bacteria
regardlessof its source,besidesimproving waler quality at source,hygienicaspectsof
water handlingand transportshouldbe emphasizedalongsidetheimprovementof water
sourcesin order to maintain it’s quality up to the time of use. Useof the traditional
ceramicpots or other easily washablevesselscould be encouraged,similarly, washing
of the hands beforecollecting and handling the water, protectingthe water with a lid
during storageat home, and regular cleaningof the storagevessel.

Prolongationof the breastfeedingof infants and the improvementof hygiene in the
preparationof weaningfoods can be discussedat health educationsessionsin order to
reducediarrhoealmorbidity among infants and toddlers.

Assessingthe results obtained in this setting, one can conclude that water was the
most importantvehideof enteric infection probablyonly in limited cases.On the other
hand,if adequatelyused, evenslightly polluted water can substantiallyreducethe risk
of infection causedby dirty hands and deficienciesin general hygiene.The focus of
investmentsin water schemesshould therefore be on the use of water andon hygiene
in addition to the constructionof water supplies.This enlargementof the scopemight
also Increasethe otherbenefitsof suchschemesnot measurablein terms of childhood
disease.
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WATER SUPPLY AND DIARRHOEAL DISEASESIN WESTERNPROVINCE,KENYA

mENTIFICATI0N NUMBER: _______________

1. Case(Diarrhoea) (1) or
Control (Acute Respiratory Infection) (0)

2. Name: ________________________________

3. Sex: Male (1) Female (2)

4. Age: — Years Months

5. WeIght (Kg):

6. HeIght (cm):

7. Child feeding:
Breast(1), Weaning (2), Breast& Weaning (3%
Normal food (4), Unknown (9)

8. Number of children under 15yearsbelonging to the same mother:

9. Mother’s education:

Education codes:0= illiterate
1 SomePtitnary School
2- Piimaryschool completed
3 Somesecondaryschool
4= Secondaryschoolor more completed
9= Unknown

10. Mother’s age(years):

11. How many pet-sonslive In the household:

12. Location:

13. Sub-location:

14. Village:

IS. Healthcentre:

Codes:1 = Navakholo
2 Matete
3 Sb-Port
4 Hamlsl
5— Kabnchal
6 = Ipali
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*

WhiCh water sources are ned by the household?

Water point number (if any)

16. DrInking water:

17. Cooking water

18. Washingwater:

19. Garden watering:

20. Animal drinking water:

Water sourcecodes:
1 = River/stream
2 = Rain/roof catchment
3 = Pond
4 = Spring, natural
5 = Spring, protected (has number)
6 = Han7d dng well (has nnmber)
7 = Borehole (has number)
8 Piped water from public taps/kiosks
9 Unknown

21. Distance to drinking water source(metres):

22. DIstance to cooking water source (meter):

23. Distance to washing water source(meter):

24. Distance to garden water sonrce(metres):

25. Distance to anImal drinking water source(metres):

Quantity of water collectedin a day?

Description of collecting vessel

Volume of vessel(litres)

Number of vesselscollected per day

26. Total amount of water collected (litres):

27. Vesselusedfor storing water in the house:

Codes: 1 Pot
2 = Jerry can
3 = Pail
4 = Other
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28. Row often is the storagevesselcleaned:
Codes: I = Daily

2 Weekly
3 — Monthly
4 Yearly
5 — Never
6 Unknown

29. Latrine In the home or compound:

None(0), Traditional pit latrine (1), Ventilated pit latrine (2), WC (3)

30. Latrine used by mother Yes (1) No (0)

31. Where does the child usually defecate:
Codas: 1- Latrine

2 — Behind the house
3 Garden
4 Road/street
5 = Cow’s place
6= Other
9’ Unknown

32.
If the child is 1-11 months old:

Doesthe mother wash her handsbefore feeding the child? Yes (1) No (0)

If the child is aged 12 months or more:
Are the child’s handswashed before eating?

Yes (1) No (0)

33.
If the child is 1-11 months old:
Hyglcult cultivation from the mothers’s hand

(slIde No. ____________

If the child is aged 12 months or more:
flygicult cultivation from the child’s hand

(slide No.

34. Hyglcnlt examination of water stored in the house

Date______

33 - 34 hyglcult examination codes:
0 — Negative
I Low positive
2 — Positive
3 — High positive
9 = Unknown

Date of intervIew: ______f/19

SIgnaturesof intervIewers: _________
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Distribution of certain variables among the diarrhoea and control children

Variable Diarrhoea ARI group
group (n 502) (n 627)
04 04

Males 51 53

Age of the child

0-6 months 24 32

7-11 months 28 22

12-23 months 34 22

24-50 months 14 24

Age of the mother

l5-19y 14 14

20-24 43 36

25-29 23 24

30-34 12 - 14

35-50 8 12

Number of children (<iSy)
belonging to the mother

1 28 25

2 25 23

3 17 18

4 17 14

5 or more 14 20

Household members

2 - -

3 16 15

4 21 20

5 19 15

6 or more 4-4 50

no data
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Variable Diarrhoea Affi group
group (n 502) (n 627)
% %

Education of the mother

illiterate 12 16

some primary 44 38
school

primary completed 22 23

some secondary 14 14
school

secondary completed 8 9

no data -

Feedingof the child

breast 7 14

weanIng 70 56

adult food 23 30

nodata - 0

Sourceof drinking water

roof catchment - -

protected spring 29 34

!haHow well 8 8

borehole 14 17

piped water 4 3

river, lake 11 7

pond pool, dam 7 4

unprotected apring 27 27

Quantity of water coilectedi
person/day

77 76

>211 23 24

Distancefrom water source

m 14 15

101-500 m 55 60

>SOOm 31 25
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Variable Diarrhoea AR! group
group (n 502) (n 627)
0% 0%

Water storage vessel

clay pot 93 93

jerrycan 6 5

other 1 2

nodata 0 -

Cleaning of water storagevessel

daily 24 20

weekly 74 79

less frequently 1 -

nodata 1 1

Latrine in the
household

pit latrine 95 95

VIP latrine - -

flush toilet - -

no latrine 5 5

nodata - -

Mother uses latrine 93 92

Child’s defecation place

latrine 4 8

behind the house 26 28
or in the garden

other 70 63

no data - -

Mother washesher hands befor 13 14
feedingthe infant (1-jim)

Child’s hands (1-5 y) washed 70 86
before meal
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